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Autîtorofi Trelittiie on " Laîîd TîtîcesAst, 185."

\RS. IIEASI IS PI6EPARED TO
roceive pupils at ber SCHIOOL 0F

DECORATIVI: ART, 9 KI G STBEET
NVEST, in the follewing 'Oins:- 1,
W%'îîter t'tloitrs, MnrI ~iaêo ris
Et'. tiis. I'yt'r, teachier of trt Ncsdiework.

Mita B au, teacher of Piano, Guitar and
Siltging

Toronto, Thursday, MArck-(ý .4 t, .188o.
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mloim think cf liii<WN"a llicirii5 r ocHE

Irec ond i lieir Ir' 0I'iiese os'
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THE

IMPROVED

A MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Oniy Weighs 6 Ibs. Can be

carried in a s1mai! valise.

Pool. g. 2, 1884. iofisjc ion Giieraiteed or
'.W.Dess.,Tî'soo. 11

cfnle lief funucqd
$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS SuPERIOR.

'
0 1

asfling îoîîdo light î'ind os y. Trn clothesbave thut pure wiitc,îai xvhicl nu othermodeo f WILsIi ng et"' 'riliie.(- 'No rubbingc
ten-iiird nufi ilil>n to ilnj are the fabrne. Aten-yer.od ila do the washing as weilasg au Obi1er uierso. To place it in vrbOuseho10il. the Ile bits Inùonl îdaced ut 6ý3,auli if flont founet satisfaetory, icone>' refulided.Seo what the Bptn Il s " "r .ersonaI!Oxamination, of its .. sre~î~oîei
ence ins ita use wscominmentîi It95 n 1sensible, scientifi lld o lces87lPJnI tue,which sliccleis ini xboug its wit kait(niLval>.The price, onae t iii herahe

Io. s atimo n lanr&Svillg mifseine,
Ja ubsantai nd nuir:g, andi la eheap.Erocn tria! in tise hOns0olî we eain testif>' to

lIs exellene,"
Deiiveî'sd tri aoy express office iu Ontarioor Queboe, charges pîîid, for $3.50.

C. 'W. DEIrNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONiTO.
£W Piease miention fuis paiper.
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alîiîilî lic <'itî l. i[',Ls i,iî.._

J"rcsd hq tie id fui'ou . ifc ron,.

TOR<ON'TO, ONTý

1846. FORTY-FIRST YEAR. 1886.
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ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES
413 Yongc Street. 769 Yonge ~Sreef.

552 Quecu Street West.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-

EA'splanade East, siear 1Berkeley~ St.; Espla-xîade, foot cf .Princess St.; Biathurst St. ,
nearly opposite Front St.

ALWAYS ASK FORT EFSTERBROOK PN

Superior, Standard, RelIable. J
Popular Nos., 048, 14, 130, 135, ,

For Sale by ail Stationers.

'T TSw JSTTEJD

PRICE 10 Centia.

TEIMPEANCE
VERSUS

PROHIBITION.
A~n .-1ddresf. on M/e Scoil je,

Bx' GOIDXIN S-MITH,
Prsidentu of thec Liberiîl Teiunereîîce Union

Wî'nx

AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOL,
13' C. GORDON RICHARDSON.

At il Boolmatores aîîd Nowadeaiers.

David F 1
orrestor Cal!, A.M., Statle University'

oif Iowaî.
Alfredf Hoîiiitqiliii, Pli.!>. L'niv. cf Mirhigan.

ltEFIisîiis iB. Andîersonu, A.M., Univorsity' of
W'isconsin.

Carl Fe. lhellm, *.M., lincrhtoi Courege.
I{i'nrv P. Buertonx, A.Mý., tlniv. ilf Rochecster.
Li. N.'T'ioîiiisn, A.M., l'uiorni IUuiverityv

W'iter NV. Blleiiau, A. Uiv. of àliciîigaon.Mîis Truca Bliîs'il, A.Mý. Tîîft' <'ollogo.

Guai. G.' Grill, il S., M., It.D , Uniiversity of
GClusbîî Ald'rion, S.T.D., M.A,, LL.D., Ujii.versity of Clùcniîgî.
Nvi"ii,iîîi E. La"Iaîîy, M IAg., uiv. of Ollo.f-. N. 1 i. Bulý,'> Ph b> inivox sity or bfuonIsa.W. F. C. Basson,, 1Uîiiversify cf êtîlorao.Sîîsan Folinîloi'e Smnithx, A.M., Iowa Stato

uTIivereîty.
Sylvester N. Williamîs, C.E.. Corne!! College.H, A. flowo, MA., SD.. Uniiversity of Denîver.Pi'uîl H. filios. 11.5., Unilversity' of Coloradlo.
Wilia iîii . Arnold, î'iî'yîîn ëollege.

1m End(ora Emixîmîse, l'ai Porto, Indiana.Charles E. lieoey, PliD., University' of Nea-
braska.

Davidl Starr Jordan, M.D., Ph.D., University
of Inîdiaina.

El-varl Htclc"e, A M. 01, Amnherst Col!.
N.l1. Wîecli,-!l, MIS , l'i 

1
'.o Minnuesota.

Il. A. Wheeber, E.M. Wiisbiîigtîîn Univî'r,4ity.
Williamu J. Baaîl, A.M , MS., PLO.D.> Micigani

Agrieeltunil ('olleges.
1[ -,ic P. «Roberts, M.Ag., Coruiell Uîîivei'sity.

Pi Iliumi C. Estv, A.M., Aîîiîorst l'o lIo.
WVilliamuî R. Dudley', MS.. Cormeli Unîiversity.
%Villiamn Trelexuse, B.S., Uîîiv. of \Vi rinsîu.
Aîbert.y H. liniiey, 3[r., B.S., Harvarnd tluiis'.
Edwin C. Cleaves, B.S., Cornet! iUniversity.

81 te 89 Adelaide st. West, Toronto,

Manufcu.er of Btillirdl, Pool and Coîalji
naltion l'ables,

A COMBINATION
TALE la a Pool

Tailoauciucirom
Table comiiid,
nlamel>' a six poc-
luet tallie wîth

liicoiv fittol and
aîîîlsibie Cusîsion
sections tu cloee

t heb io a
can'm table. TFie

tioiis are 9Plite as
selid ils at>' other1- - ~ Flrt Of flîo cusîs-
ion, and coini %eryqxuîckly bo Fut in or takexi out. Coni nitiî,iî'fables aie furnished ilitîsc orilot >tfor the gicones of <'col, Curi-ci<<( f0loiu

followa: The slini it4a tiliît oi aI1oi Ta0wil ise addîtiiiiioff seto ttsect:ons fo fit the r)OCiîcst8 i '2 lvBilixard Bal; 1 set Maniers; 1 pli, PoolBoard, and 1 set Pis.

~~~'C IN FeiHfrALcLtadctaou

MAMMOTH BOOK< EMlUM. 49 KINGU STREET EAST, TRNO

. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

For tha vcil commencing Monday, Mar. 8t-

THE VOKES COMPANY.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BÂKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE/

Ladies soo aire Partieubar about theirakg
nuat use it in lreference to an li~er

powder.

ASX YOIJR GROCER FOR IT.

NEW/ '-ATALOGUE!

Just ont tO dIay Our New Catalogue of

OLD, RAR & CURIGUiS BOOKS
Inuciiig FSIie 011 Aiierica oIee 0 iierced for

sale befo'e iii tis couinry.

o0-

R. Wl DOUGLAS A COI)
lFuccesaors te A. Pi(Idiiîgtoiîi)

250 Y0OXCT ST., - T0R0Oi
-o
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AG1RARJAN Su( 1 IALIS3I ANVD PEASAINl 1>BOPRIETUR-

IN respect te the Land Question, tue cases cf rreand anti Eîiglaniu arc
poculiar, and can afFerd no groîîîîi for general conclusions coi thîe subJect
of property in land. Irelaîid lias, in tic' tirsît îilaa'a, snIu'a'redt froîîî the
zla)seliteo(isis Of laîidloî'ds, %vliicli, if i ts ecoiioiîical 'tl'ocîs have b(lirî oer-
rated, lias social ly bce'n the harle 0f tIi, coîmi îtîy ; aîsa , i n tiie scond ipl ace',
frei tise abuorînal raising cf renîts by the desperate coiiip'itili for land
among an overcrowded populationî. Jreiaiia anil England alike have
suffercd front the retention cf fî'udai iaws anti custoiîs rtsspectimigswicces-
sien te moUl estato, whicli have' h'a to thea uîîtue' aggregatieii of laîid iii the
hantîs of a fa'Nv great owîiers, amuu wlîici the Gracciîus cf tue Irish Lansd
.A.ct lias strangeiy onough l uiowa'd to reila'îtiii iii existenice lîy tue side cf iîis
agrarian legîsiation. Wei hava' îsetig iin tiis conîîtry aliswvîriiig te tiîîse
grievanca's, amui as tue Torra'is sv'steiii lu mii course' cf adoptioni aîîîcng uis,
we shahl seen have îsotiim aiîsweýriii- te thae cuiiiilns and1 expîisive coii-
veyancimg wliicii iii the' Mctc'm Counîtry is pract iaally aIliiiosit as great. a liar
te the divisions of estati's aima tic' existenice cf sial i prep('i'ti(s as piîllogeii
turc and eîîtaii. WVa have a iiuliieraîns laicled procii'tary, anîd te tiis,
conî1bined witlî etier causes, we ewe it timat Olirs is i muw titi ceîiserai'ttivî'
aide cf the Atlantic. Yet the asies cf timo Britisît eruptionl have biaîi
wafted over te us ; and agraî'ianl faiscia's ar('h'immiî te take imold of seille
mids wliiclî have beeîi prepara'd for theair ra'ceptiemî by imîîporfea educa-
tien and imîdîstrial discontmit. A corresponstenmt of cite of our ii'aliîig
jeumnals tic ther day ceiiiîuained that lie ivas payiîî a elgie et ui

lie ceuid afferri for lus lieuse, wiîiclî ivas niear Toroîste, as ug'th te
expediency cf iegislation wiiicil would coîmpai iaisdiords te mrlîîee their
monts. It did net cccuî' te iiîni that lie imiglit tioke a lieuse it a lower
ment in a less expe'isive situationi ; isor tuid lit'e''i te bave' aska'd Iiîimîseif
whelher tue lanialord %vats r'ceiviisg mocre titan a fair initerest on tue nimoney
which he biad laid ent, or, if hoýgiilativi', spoliation cf landiords coînecd,
what wouid be the effect upomi the' ilvesinient of Caîpital iii hoîîses, and a
consequcntly upon our lieuse accommîodiation.

The land is tue twtlliimgplaca cf tuhe nationi, anti cf course nobody eais ho
allied te spoil it. But it is iillictitt te se>' wîîaî ta'îîîptîtioms te speil il any
lioider cf meal estate cals have'. Utie(r tht' Britisht SYstemît tee 'incit land
bas periaps been deveteti te parks and pleasure grounid., tlîoulglî, as beauty
and salubrity are vainable te that iiuabitants cf a ceumîîry geiîerahhy, it is
doubtful wbetber b)y airiviisg the pueugli over a'very park it Eiighand,
as Mr. Laboucisera', Mr. Josephî Arcli, aîîd Mr. Bradlaugh propose, tîîe
bappiness cf lthe nation wculd li ucis increascd, Ociei'wise properîy in
land stands upon exactly lthe sainse footing as property of any cther kind.
Equahiy witiî preperty cf any otiter kind, it bas in its faveur tbe testinsony, c
at once indepentient anti unaninseus, of civiiized natios, ail of wbich t
have adopted, and the macro definitiveiy lthe f urtiter they advanced in clviii-
zatien, the system cf private ownersbip in preference te tnit cemmon
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ownership which prevailoed amnig prînieval men, and cf whichi traces Stil
lingyer in hiaif-barliarouis eiiiliiiii Uit Les such as Rivsia, Liîdia, anid Afghanis-
tani. Equaliy witiî property cf any othier kinil, it is iilispensable as a
moCtive te produiction, \vhieh îvould ceaso if tlic husbanidnian wero nlot
al1owved to reap where lie iiad sewn, aind if private capital coulil never be
invested in the( improvelnelît of the lanid. 'i'iat they are in danger of
destroying the miotive powver cf production,aiths rdcngf ie
instead of felic.ity, does net scei te enter the minds of the Agrarian
socialists. Yet they hlave had a iînlu lessolt on, tîjis sulb'jeet. France
at the tiîno of the Revelution was tiîrowii irito the biandls cf mon who were
the moral comnterparts cf Clio Ceîcniiuiiistic Agitators anti Labour Deina-
goguets of the praeet day. Tiiese nen wrcuglît their perfect will ; they
îiestreyed, Iby fisîcal rapine amind tpii confiscatiens, the security of ail
preperty ; ani the restilt was that the fariner rofused te tili the sou, pro-
dI ction ci'ased, there en.sued a national faminle cf wvlicli niffîtitudes (lied,
ani at lasît the nation ini desýpair sogIly an overwhelîingi vote, tule
restoratien ef order ani property at the liansi of a îmîiitary despot.

Land, ive are told by tlie Agrariani Coii liunists, oughit net te be appre-
priated, becauso it is the gift, cf Providence te tli4) people, net the preiluct
cf individual la beur. Precisely the saile ');n'YI' sa1id cf the raw mnaterials
anti the maturai forces wiîicl eniter iîito aîiy ethier preitimi. Stone, woel,
wvater poweîr, or the power cf steain, ane ail as muiu the gifts cf Providen1ce

as the sou, ner is the labeur wviili works tlîemî intc Uic biouse, tChe bale cf
cloth, or tue engiiie, miore ind(iviainal than tCiat wlîicii is epmedin tic
cuitivation cf land. [nvestîiielît ini 1:11ui lias beeni recegilizeil antd is
gnaranteed lîy theo law cf every civilize"j State Jest as elnphaticaliy ns
iiivestimnent iii geasor steaksi. ii~et, wliiclî Agrarianisin depiets as seule-
thilig portcntously cri lii 1i, i s n etlîii n more tiiait tiie lire cf lanid, or ratmor
cf the resulIts cf tice l abour an d capital 1 y w hicli Clic land las beon recîani eîd
anti mîade fru itf iii ; lier is tliere aitiytltiig miore invidieus ini takiîig relit for
thie fariii wvlicli a iian or bis fatmer lias tilled titan in taicing, iire for the
simip wiuicli lic lias biit, or for tlio ]terse wvlicli lie lias bred. Rapinie once
lot icose cailitot ho arreste'd t lit th Iii cf landed prcperty ; il wviil go on-
proof lias already hin gi veit tîmat il is actually geing on-froîî land te
lises bnilt upoîi landa; lier is there aîîy logical iiit, te its progress. The
owmîer cf goods(I or cf stocks îîeed let, tiik tChat Iiy throwingl tlio land-
cwiier s lhead( te Social isîili' vu wil Save lus owii. Of Chao wealtiî of the coini-
ilîuilîîy thle lailkl is traceable te the produats cf iand, wliicli mîust fail untier
the Saie law ais the lad iLtaelf. Nor wvould tlie portion cf land te wbiclî,
accoraliîg te the A-rarîteis, every cuiltl horni lite tue world is entitlcdl be
tof the siuigli test tise wîhtlit Lime cappital and t cols îiecessary for cultivation.
M lr. Ch'iaîmberlaini, vlio, beii liiiîiii-f thet owiier of a great conmmercial
fortunle, cuiti vat"ýs popu tri uy lîy iiit,-itiliig te tha' pi umier cf landownoers, is
fraîiilv warnied Iby 8-lcialists Chti h liiiust net expect te presorvo bis own
lieusa' frein lasotilig, Iy sutiîig tii' mnol cf, ecoiioiiîicai freelsooters against
tihe bouase cf i iieigiibotur. ilis o\vn weaiUî. is ji t as obnoxious aîîd
criîîîiîtai in the eyes cf MIr. I [yiidiiamîi as tihat cf tue nman of acres. If
ianicd îaroperty is distribîitted unequ îlly, anîd net iu just proportion te
iidustry, it boere ag-1an1 hnly breýs Cia' generaI tlofect anti reproacit. The
social orgaitisii i like tiie erganis îîî cf the baody, liko evervtuing that we se
in the uluiverse, is fuîll cf iîîefcin or wviat appear imnperfectionis te us
whc are ignoranit cf the granid desigît. Whlin the eyo -swops over jlng
reaciies of lthe streain cf titue, iîîproveinent is discernibie iii tIse distribu-
tiîil cf wealth ai ini otler respet'ts ; it is clearly discernibie is the passage
of teo race froin the 01(l to the Na'w\ World ; anda its paco, as the statistics
of wages anti cf ownersiip clearly shIow, lias bceii greatiy accelerated of
ate years. But the social cranaisin catiltot, aîîy more tlîan tie bodily
organisin, be suddenly tranisforiia'tl, thmougli it mnay be tomn and tortuî'et by
îocialistic violenîce. Sucli is the moral cf violent revolutions, by wbich
loe i ave suifrred more that tCiose in wlicse interest theiy wcro made.
Xîiy convulsioni wvlii tisergantiiz 's traîle miust be felt wvith tise greatest
everity by tiiose si'lo th'pend on daily %vages for their bread.

The cry in Englaad isi now for creating by main force a body of peasant
reprietors. The sciteme woultl deserve ratiier more serious attention if it

vere propounîlet by tlisintcrestcti econemists and net, by demagogues in
1uost cf tise peasaîîts' vote. It is cliius tîmat it can confer wlîat is imagined
ûe ho the speciai bliss cf landowniiig only on a very limited number of
people ; net eveii -Mr. Jesse Colliigs would propose te take the factory
pcrative froma the loom and the mariner from the slîip and te turn thomn
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into small farmers. To the bulk of the population the land must continue
to be simply the provider o? food, and their highest interests in relation to
it must continue to be that it shaîl provide as great an abundance o? food
as possible. That peasant proprietorship leads to an increase o? production
is very far from being an admitted fact. The peasant has no capital; lie can-
not afford to try experiments ; lie can make little use of înacliinery or chemi-cals ; hoe must of ten waste labour in doing everything on a small scale. In
Austria, Lady Vorney, whose "1jottings " on this subject are extreme]yinstructive as well as extremely pleasant reading, counted nineteen plouglis
with two liorses or bullocks each, ahl at work in the space of a moderate Eng-
lish farm on which eight or ten liorses might be employed. Thirty-six draw
cattle and horses, nineteen men and a great number of women and children
were doing the work of eight, and the waste was of course tremendous.
Even on this continent, where the farms are comparatively large, there islittie improvement in agriculture, except what is due to mechanical inven-
tion, and thero is hardly any higli farming. Improrement and high farm-
ing soem to have been mainly the work of landiords. The rate of cereal
production in England is on the wliole far hi gher than in any other
country; it is double that in France ; and therefore for aIl who eat bread
the English system is practically twice as good as that of France. Asto the condition of the peasant proprietor, Lady Verney reports
from personal observation that in the principal countries of Europe
it is decidedly helow that of the English labourer. Unremnittinqg toil,ceaseless anxiety, bad food, poor clothing, a squalid habitation, hardships
of ail kinds, a perpetuial struggle with debt-those, together with the degra-
dation, intellectual and social, which wretcbedness begets, appear, fromLady Verney's report, to be its too general characteristics. In support o?hier own observations, Lady Verney is 'able to cite the testimony of higbnative authorities. Mr. Malo, a French engineer, and for many years
mayor o? bis district, thus describes the lot o? the Frencli peasant proprie-
ter: .I Fearful labour ; an enornious amount o? physical force spent, too
often wasted, by the fault o? hereditary routine; a diet approaching that
o? his own cattle ; the necessity q? making bis wife and cbildren work asmuch or more than the beasts o? burden ; the incessant fear that oneo? a thousand mishaps may destroy in a day the harvest and the fruit o?
the labour o? the wbole year ; the crushing misory o? debt which so oftentortures him, rendors bini low and servile, and against wbicb he must fight
under pain of being devoured by it. Ail this labour, ail these miseries, ail
this barrowing anxiety, to leave the inheritance o? this rock o? Sisyphus
to bis posterity ;an inheritance most grievous but accepted without mur-
mur fromn father to son, without interruption, and with little hope that the
terrible weight will diminish. And on the day wben this galley-slave is
worn out, wben at last bis muscles refuse service, when ho bas become a
burden for bis family, it romains only for him to hope that bis uselossnes
will not ho of long duration." Of the German peasant proprietor, Pro-
fessor Voîcher says "Man, wife, sons and daughiters, on a small peasant
property, have ail to work bard from early morn tili night to gain eniough
to keep body and soul togethier. They exist upon the most frugal fare and
live in dirty, crowded hovels ; as regards food and bousing, the English
labourer is unquestionably fifty per cent. better off than they are. . . .The peasants have no money to cultivate their little fields or ta buy stock :
the application o? artificial manure and the use o? labour-saving machinery
are impossible in petite culture. The results are everywhere the saine-
poor crops, bad oarnings, extravagant value put upon the land, and a bard
and mniserable existence." In Prussia the fiscal statisties ci-ted by Lady
Verney show that there are seven millions of heads o? families earning less
than two dollars and a bal? a week. Not a labourer in England would
touch the black rye bread whîch iii the German peasant's food. If Ireland
is roiserable, it is not for want o? smiall proprietors, inasmucb as there are
150,000 holders o? lots too small for their owners ta subsist on. To the
argument that the possession o? land bas an ennobling effeet, Lady
Verney replies with force that degrading drudgery, from whicb the wife
and children are flot exempt, with servile dependence on the money lender,can scarcely be very ennobling. AIl these considerations, bowever, will
find their true level, and commerce will take, in agriculture as well as inevory other departmnent, that which is practically the best course for al],if only there can bc0 froc trade in land. What is wanted is the Torrenscsystem, together with the abolition, in England, o? primogeniture and entail. dIf, that system having been estahlished, and when it is in the power o?anybody wlio wisbes ta take ta farming ta buy a farmi as easily as lie canbuy a bqle o? goods, ?arms stiul remain large and aggregations o? land Con- ttinue, we may be sure that it will be because 8uch is the true interest o?the community at large. An attempt ta force agriculture into a particularmould for palitical or sentimental abjects will as certainly 'be an ecanomi bàcal failure and a loss o? bread ta the conimunity as would an attempt ta t]deal in the saine fashion with production~ of any other kind.

GOLX)WIN SIMLTII

GOVERNYMENT.4iVD THE . P. R. MOiVOPOLY.
IN referring again to the statements made by Sir Charles Tupper as Min-ister of Railways respecting the Canadjan Pacifie Railway (5th Februaryt1884), we find that in saying that "lihe let fal] words which were taken toimport a renunciation of disallowance," we greatly understated our case.IRis words amount to a distinct renunciation of disallowance and a posi-tive promise to the North-West of free railway construction and compe-
tition. Hie said :

1 sliowed on a former occasion that the present aovernment hadadopted the policy of their predecessors in regard to what is called themonopoly in the Province of Manitoba; that when the late Governmentundertook to carry on the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway asa Government work they felt bound to proteet the trafllc of the road fromheing drawn off~ to lines to the south of us in the adjoinin g Republie, andhad consequently refused to issue a proclamation which would charterlines within the Province of Manitoba to, conneet with American lines tothe south. I said that the present Government, when we came into power)adopted that policy; that we feit, as our predecessors did, that, grapplingwith so gigantic a work as the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-way, we were bound to adopt every possible means of protecting our owfluine against having its traffie drawn to lines to the south-and, mark you,this was at a time when we did not contemplate at an early day carryingthe Canadian Pacific Railway furtlier than Port Arthur. I said furtherthat wlien we made it obligatory upon the Canadian Pacifie RailwayCompany to extend at once the line north of Lake Superior, giving us anail-rail route fromn Montreal to the Pacific Ocean, or from Callender tothe Pacific Ocean, we feit obliged to give to that Company, upon whichwe imposed such onerous obligations, ail the security that we had con-sidered necessary, and that our predecessors in the Government had con-sidered necessary, for the protection of the Canadjan Pacifie Railway. ButI arn glad to be able to state to the flouse that, aithougli true to thatpolicy, the Government refused to give tissent to the construction of lineswithin the Province o? Manitoba to conneet with American rail ways to thesouth, sucli is the evidence presented by the operation of the line so far asit has gone, such is the conclusion arrived at by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-way Company itself in regard to the ability of a through liue o? theOanadian Pacifie Railway to take care o? itself, and by the inherent powero? its own advantages to maintain its position-notwithstanding any com-petition to which it may be subjected-we are now in a position to reviewand to reconsider the policy of the late Government, and the policy o? thepresent Government, as to the continued necessity for any long period o?protecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway against competition within tbeProvince of Manitoba, and I arn glad to bc able to state to the House thatsuch is Mhe conîfidence of Mhe Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany in Mhe
power qj the Canadian Pacifie Jailway to proteet itsclf, Mlat when Mhe uinetg constructed north of Lake Superior Mhe 0overnrnent feel it will not beincumbent upon Mhem Io pt-eserve Mhe position Mhey have htitherto feit boundto pre8erve, that of re/tssing to consent to Mhe construction of lines wiMhin theProvince of Manitoba, connecting it with A merican railways to Mhe8ouih. I can give no better evidence to the flouse and the country of theadvanced position which we consider this great enterprise of the CanadianPacifie Railway lias attained than when I say that I feel it is consistentwith what we owe to the people o? this country and to that great nationalwork that tlie Government should not deom it incumbent on themselves topursue the restrictive policy within the Province of Manitoba which wehave hitherto been obliged to maintain.

This, we repeat, is a distinct and positive promise, and in the face of it,it is difficult to understand how the Goverfiment can doom itself at libertyta exercise the power of disallowance.

GOVERNMENTAL PARALYSIS AT WASçHINGTON.

WVÀSnIINGToN, February 27, 1886.WIIÂT is the real depth and breadth of Cainadian interest in theF'isheries and Reciprocity questions ? Would any considerable industry ornvestment in the Dominion yield to despair or actual disaster if the com-mercial relations o? Canada and the United States sliould remain as theyLre for another decade ?That they wiîî so remain for that period, unless
ndirectly changed by the operation o? some large seheme of polity forced
apon this country by its own circumstances, seems reasonably certain. Iyull endeavour to explain the grounds of tliis opinion.

The question of tlie Fisheries or of its multiple, IReciprocity, might hoettled by a treaty. So far as sucli a treaty dopended upon the President,
ne mnight be negotiated upon just and rational bases by a reasonable expen-
iture of time and effort. The necessary concurrence of two-thirds o? theenate would hardly be beyond the bounds o? a moderato expectation.
'he agreement of President and Senate is ail that the letter of the consti-ution calîs for to give val idity to a treaty on the part of the United States.lut after a long, and on one part somewhat bitter, struggîe, a gloss baseen imposed upon tlie words of the constitution in such wise as to makeh'em read that tlie consent of the flouse of Representatives is niecessaryo the operations of a treaty wliose provisions affect the revenue. I believehiis construction to be contrary to the spirit of the Con~stitution, a.nd that
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it is destiniet te introduce enormous deiicacy and dîfficulty inte the future

intercourse of this country with foreign powers; but, for good or evil, it

lias corne, anti lias corne te stay tilI that uncertain day when it shahl be

reverseti, if ever, under tise spur of a national danger or disgrace.

We have now reacseti tite first conclusion f romn our exposition of facts

which is, that Canadians who, officialiy or personally, may desire reciprocity

in fisheries or commterce shouiti look te direct legisiation by Congress,

rather than to necessarily abortive treaties, and shoulti train the legitimate

influences at their cornînanti uponi the lieuse of Representatives, in prefer-

ence te wastinig threur upon the alsvays agreeable but utteriy impotent

diiplomnatie representatives of tite Government.

Granteti, then, titat it is te the Ileuse of Represuntatives we mnust look

for any real settlement of tlte commercial relations af tise Dominion and

the Union, in wltole or in part, what is tise outlook when we tura our

eyes towar(l titat body '1
The lieuse consists of tltree itireti anti twenty-flve metnbers, anti of

nine territorial tielegates liaviin- tite privileg~es of debate adcmite

service. Tihe extra constitutionial tinties anti pewers of a Representative

engage tise g reater part of bis time, strength, and effort, anti are of such a

ciraracter that the mtodes of reaching a seat in the Flouse, anti retaining it

after it lias been Wvon, are, in geiterai, repugnant te men o? a reasonably

fine sensibîlity ; whitemce it resuits tîrat the average terne of the House,

iintellectiially anti msorally, is lrelowv tis'tt wltich would be apt te be fouid in

an equai nitumber taken front ail classes-criininalï anti paupers, of course,

exclude(l. VTe frequency witls whicli a Represenitative lias te stand for

re-election is destructive of his indepentience, as he fears te take any action

whici lie carinot imrsrrediately vindicate te a inajority of hris constituents.

Tise lieuse is provideti witls standing cormittees, many of whicli are

obsoiete or obstructive, but are retaineti in order that tite Speaker may

have the msore chairmanships, with their petty patronage, te distribute

among iss supporters. Capacity for service and the sense of responsibility

are weakened by a practice of assigning ecd uteitiber net provideti with a

chairinanship, or a place on WVays anti MIaits, te three cornîittees, anti

the coinnmittees are swoileni te uninanageal)le numisers in ortier te provide

tire three places. Mainet antisd ke asý the ceminittee systein is, it

produces mtore projects o? legisiation ttaît tise fleuse cati deal with. This

intpotency of the legisiative chauther resuits, tirst, front tite waste o? tinie

due te tire licertse accortieti individuali mnmbers it the inttrodiuction, reference,
anti printing o? buis andt resolutions; secondly, frein the waste of time due

te adjourniments lita( for tite purposu of enabling inembers te piy their non-

legislative functions before tire exeutive departments; thirdly, freint tise

sitertn('ss of the alteritate yearly sessionts ; fourthly, frein the scattering o?

tisree liundred ait( tlrirty-four ienl behindt as ntany tiemks occupying an urîrnan-

agyeale area o? floor-space; fiftbly, freont tise custoin o? reporting the proceed-

ings of ecdi s itting vpirbatini, wvhereby an eagerness is bred in the niemlbers te

be perpetuialiy engagimtg in debate ; sixthly, front tite absence of any rucog-

stizeti or respenlsible leadership, either of tIre mrajority or nsinority; seventhly,

frein the exclusion front debate o? the heatis o? the executive departments,

who usiglît otirerwise inforîti the Ileuse of the truc state anti bearings of a

itteasure under consideration, anti give soine choice anti direction te the

course o? affairs. It lias a bearing upon the cenduct o? the international

business between Canada and the Uniteti States te reflect that, fer al

practical purpeses, Mr. Clevelanti anti his Cabinet are almost as far

reinoveti front the lieuse o? Representativus as are Lord Lansdowne anti

Sir John 'Macdionaldi. The President can put a drag upon legisiation

actually enacteti, but his power te influence tise enactrnent of laws is les

than thrat o? any o? fity mnbers o? the leuse whe miglit be nameti,
wirile there is Irardly a irîciber of the Senate who woulti net feel. hirnself

disparageti by tire dextial te hsi- o? greater control ovur the positive Bide of

legisiation than is possesseti by the President. During the Civil War the

dire nieet o? tise nation conferreti ant almnost tespotic influence upon the

Executive, aird under the Presitiency o? General Grant the patronage of

the Governmeint, unscrupulousiy useti, supplieti the leverage by which the

action o? Congress wvas bent te tise admtinistrative wiîî ; but the present

President seeins net te have tise wish, if lie hati the power, te pay sucli a
price for contrel.

Given a legisiative bodiy in which the individual fone is at leat ahtî

below the average standard, aitd the organrizatien anti environment o? which

are obstructive of legisiative action, it foliows inevitably that the legisiative

produet will bu scanty in volume anti o? uneven anti, on the whoie, dubious

quality. Supply being the life-blooti o? goveraments everywhere, the

annuai appropriation bills have been usually passeti by conferring despotic

powers upon the chairînan o? the committee in charge of general appro-

priations, anti a practice grew up, anti was followed for severai years, of

tacking urgent legisiation upon these appropriation bis as the oniy way

of getting it enacteti. This practice accurnulated neariy tire whoie power

of legisiation in the hands of the chairman of the conmittee narned, and

Mr. Randali useti this authority, on its veto side, so tyrannicaily in the last

Congress that a revoit followed, whicll swept away tacking as a legisiative

expedient, and at the same tirne abolished the more or less wise restraint

of a single despot over the public expenditure. This revoit was a deeper

plunge into chaos, but the very badness of the situation induces hope of

graduai improvement.
Besides the annuai appropriations for the support of Government, a

yearly courbination among the less scrupulous takes front the public

coffers a great aura to be spent upon public improveinents which are rcally

improvements of the chances of tire conspirators for re-election. Ail other

important legisiation is of the dynamic sort. A conibination is cffected by

some part of the publie, a rush is mnade upon Congress, anti the startled

members, whose electioneering experiences habituate threur to reverence

numbers and to account only the prescrnt mjontent, hasten to enact whiat

the mob (lemantis, without deliberation andi often without opinion. The

pension laws, which threaten to enguif the resources of tho Goveriimient,

and are a standing menace te the right conduct of the finances anti the

revenue system, are a case in point. Strange to say, relief front titis

danger is promised through the grewing strengthi and confidence of

organized labour, which holts just now the ear of Congress. For decade

after decade the Cornmitteo on Education anti Labour, originally the Cour-

mittee on Education alonte, went beggin g for iineiinhers. Now the chair-

inanship is considered a promising start for the Prcsidenicy. As the lalbour

vote cornes to the front the soldier vote recedes, anti titus orle fornil of

demagogy succeeds another in the incessant struggle between reason and

unreason.
But what of the Fishieries anti Reciprocity 1 Siiînpiy titis, that if the

time should ever corne that our Gloucester lishiernien inust fisi iii (anadian

waters, and they tinti the preventive service too ethict, (Jongress will

secure to thein a free grounti anti to the Canadianl Ifiiirerment a free iarket;

andi an analogous state of things iii our inanufacturinig industries will

produce Reciproeity, se far as our side of the question goes. In othier

words, whensoever either question reaches the explosive stage, our serni-

paralyzed legisiative machiniery will act ; îneanwhile there wil[ ho nothing

beut sxnooth palaver anrong otficiais who have te inake a hhow o? tioing

somnething, for their honours ant i cnoluntents, anti speculativo anti aintless

mention and discussion in the daily prints. \Ve hiave rit this momnent

crying need of legîsiation touching tise currency, the tariff, the shipping,
the navy, the coast defences, heavy ortinance, bankruptey, anti tite public

doemain ; but nothing wilI be done about any of thein, in ail probability,
unleas unexpecteti externai force shouid sutidenly bo applieil to this or

that among thein. he President's message, year after year, is a reliaslh

of olti neetis unsupplieti, forever lengtliening by tire addition of new

demanda te the olti arrears.

A word of explanation may not be eut of place as te why Congres-

sionali nefficiency is se disastrous. 'l'ie answer is that without Conigress

the Executive iii ainst powerless. Independentiy of legîsiative action,
the President can only receive foreign mittisters, pardont anti reprieve

offenders against the Unitedi States, convenu Congress or either Ibutse in

special session, adjoura Congress if the Huses disagree, anti recoinnenti

legisiative measures. li ecan make treaties with the concurrence of the

Senate, but net treaties affecting the revenue. Soberly speaking, tIre

lieuse of Representatives lias become as the breath of our nostrils, and we

find our life-giver grewn stagnant if net impure. B.

'PIIE LONDON RIOTS.

(Front an Engliah Correspondent.)

THi: West End of London lias had a rude awakenirtg; " You are tee

damn comfortable," was the signiticant remark made by a foreigner on

the prosperous social if e in this litige city. I have j ust concludeti a mnelan-

choly survey of the havec wrought yesterday, closely following the devas-

tating route taken by King Mob. There seeins te hsave been ne discriini-

nation in the window-smashing. Baroness Burdett Coutts's lieuse, in

Stratton Street, befere which the Hyde Park Railings mob of 1866 hlted
and cheered, suffered equally with the Devonshire Club-thie cliosen resert

of Mr. Arnold White, and many otiser real friends of the suffering poor ;

whilst the aristocratie White's, exactly opposite, escaped intact. Messrs.
Hyndrnan anti Ce. had plainly been ait consitierable pains te amass the

lowest ruffianismr of London te accentuate their viliainous propaganda.
The fact that se many jewellers' shops were wrecked peints te the presence
of expert professional thieves. For ail that, Socialisin is a very inter
power in England, anti the disgraceful events of Monday have deait it a
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staggering blow. No sensible Inan attaches blame to the real unemployedworking classes for thiese xvan ton acts of violence, and the vain desirevery generally expressed by Tory journais to saddle them on the newGovern men tpractically flot yet iinstalied-is not worth commenting uponBut we have ail, irrespective of party or status, a real grievance in thedeplorable want of prevision and utter 'incapacity displayed by those incharge of our Metropolitan Police at this crisis. Incredible as it inayappear, one of the chief officiais first learned in Pali Mail, within a quarterof ail hour of its occurrence, what had happened in the adjoining St.James's Street. Large bodies of police wore held in readiness in Scot]andYard and at Buckinghamn Palace, and were nover called out at ail. Thatthe whoie affair might have been checkod by the detormined attitude offifty constables when the mob left Trafalgar Square, is a very cold comfortto us now, but wo can at least hope the lesson wiil flot be lost, and thatsteps hiave already been takeni to prevont its rocurrence being again possiblein our lifetimes.

PARTIES lIV THIE ESTiABLÏSL'D UII URUI 0F ENGL4ND.
Twu camp within the national Church may ho for greater conveniencedivided into three weil-knownl parties of High, Low, and Broad Church.The fligh Churchmian iii doctrine may flot in ail cases correspond towhat is called the liitualjst,' but in several hoe doos. They at least havegiven back to the Church the Ilboauty of holiness.>' They, like the Radi-cals, have a keen appreciation of liberty, but-shall we say also like theiRadicalî'ley have not a vivid senvie of humour. Recently, ait theadministration of the lloly Communion ait a church in Cornwall, tho non-celebrant priest was to lbe sei during the greater part of the Commnioaservice grovelling on the fluor, so that, to tire congregation, hoe appearedlike unto a four-footed beast, Ilclothed in white sairito, mystie, wonderf ni."it may ho said that at such a time the attitude of the body mattors littie,that the devout have rio thouglit for suclh things as the posture of this orthat person. Yet nature will return, however so mucli expelied by aproper and becoming fork ; and surely a congregation foliowing sucb alead would prescrnt a truty appalling spectacle. 'This party-te Litualists-pay littie attention to the injuiictiuîîs of such Bisilops as mnay ruacouniter to tlieir own desires; tbey attaclh absoiutely lione to the admoni-tions ani menaces of civil jurisdliction. Ia thoir congrégations you wilfind, taken aIl through, a very large percentageoc on roi hsinatural, because the movernent bias trot been of very long growth. Youwill find also a considérab>le mnass of Womea; and this also is natural.Ever sinco womien gathered round tho Cross, thoir sept has strongly sup-ported religious causes ; and tijeir far greater leisure, and hiithiertto moreuntutored roasoning powers, hiave contributedt to inake thein i ll the scatsof churches. It wiil bc curions to sec, if, unider this niew and so-caiiodbiglier education of theirs, they xvill continue equally loyal to the eall ofreligion. Without expressilig a strong opinion oni any side, it miay besafely afflrmed that if once the mnothers of England becomo careiess ofreligion, it will be tire worst blowv for English character that could PO-sibly ~be struck. It is a particular isý.fortunie of this body that its members,and especiaily its younger memibers, in their devotional books, in thleirgestures and demeanour in church, in their whole religious attitude, sail asnear the ftomish tenets and miethod of service as they can. The weakerOnest wbo possoss less comimon. sense and tomiperateness, are apt to get on tto an inclined plaire, and hardly know where to stop. Their vows of bordination are understood with machi mental reservation and clasticity of bmoaning ; tho authority of Il The Ordinary Il is an excellent expression in tits way, but flot one to be too strongly dwelt upon, or kept ia inconve-nient memory. It wouid ho, howover, extremely unfair to this large and t1important branch of the Church flot to recogaize to the full the immnense bvitality of the whole section, and the never-tiring work which is done by rgreat numbers of Ritualist clergy in the dark places of great towns. It18 always an easy matter for an outsider, who hias taken no trouble to tascertain the mearring of certain formulas, postures, or demeanours, toraise a cheap laugli. It is natural that people who live outside a religion, wand especially if their inclination lias nobhing of sympathy with it, shonld,fail wbolly to appreciate its symbols. The mind which struggles to hocalmly philosophical insensibly imbibes prejudices, itself blind to its own trpartiality. IPhilosophers, " says M. Ilenouf truiy, Iwho may pride tbem-selves on their freedomn from prejudice, may yet fail to nnderstayd whole Eclasses of psychoiogicai phietinena which are the resuit of religions prac- d'tice, and are familiar to those alone to whom sncb practice is habituai." la'lo the outside worl4 the Egyptian, worship of a dog, an ibis, or a goat,mseemed ludicrous, and oven Inonstrous. Il ire god of the Egy Ptan"sasVC[omen)t of Alexandria, "lis reveaied; a beast, rolling On a purpie coucb."And yet it may ho worth whiie to reinember that once Christianity itselfwas held to be a "damnable superstition (exlil iabIilis 8uperslitio)" and atmon elived opnarlytha itsfolowes woshiped he ss, fom oreligion derived from tho Jew. To the outer world the worsbip of the vLamnb with seven horns and soven eyos, adored by four beasts, can hardly ohave appeared other thani a 'ldamnable superstition."o
A portion of this branch wouid desire Disestablisbment. IRejecting ohail outer autbority they would naturally wishi the~ Church to ho a law to Mitself. If the Cburch were disestablished according to their wish, it isdifficuit to say to what excosses tbey might mni, or how far they couldcoquet with the blandishmcnts of Rome without fcar of breacb of promise mtuIt is dangerous to play on the verge of precipicos ; it is especiaîîy dangerous wVh
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when the player is Young, inexperiencedi backed by an excited crowd offorid orsipprs nd litieinoxicated by the odours of incense andfeminine flattery. Whiat Pusey conid hold and do, with apparent imfpu-nity, may flot therefore ho carried ouit and on with qa muiyb hswhi havenotalso imitated Pusey in a careul scrutiny of cause and effect.Nothng orebeantiful can ho imagined than the frame of religiousspirit which permeates the saintly Pusey in ail bis writings-a spirit oflove, of the deepest anmi most pure religion. But this spiritis temperateif frirm nnderstanding if dogmatic. This is the innocence of a chuldcombnedwit anunswrvig fith "Ibelieve expliciely ahl which IknowiGod tothave revealediin l-isthurch,; and impliciîly (implicitè) anything, if LIe bias revcaled it, whjch I know not. In simple words, I believeail wbicb the Cbnrcb believes. " This spirit can hardly be reached ; itmust ho horn, possibly in somte cases bora again. A spirit su hathed, BOtotally immersed, in thorougb communion witb the Chnrcb as the solereprosentative of God Llimself, is une whicb nu outsider can fathom, nosystem of phiioeophy oxplain, nu argument reach. It may he inconsistentwitli a degree of liberty;. it may lack the fresh play of the keen outerair su wboiesome, su bracing; yet it possesses the supremo peace whichpasses understanding. No; the naaîe of Pusey is revered among theRitualistie branch of the Churcb, but bis spirit is too of ton absent front it.The Low Church party have flot gainefi ground. Tbey bave beenobliged in many instances to yield to the prevailing tendency of the age,and tu alluw greater ornateneas of service, and more culour in the conduotof their foris of relig-ion. The particular views of sueb mon as DeanMcNeile, Dean Close, and Canon Stowell, are not the views put forwardpopularly by the modern Low Church party, thongh the older moen,sncb as Canon Iloare, would probably adhere to theai. At the prescrnt dayit can hardly bu said that any of the great preachers or writers of the Eng-lish Cburch beiong to this school. Such naines as Liddon-preemineîtythe llrst teacher of the day-M-age Lightfoot, Cburch, Wuodford, Vaughan,are flot enrolled in wbat are called Evangelical annals. There is, it appears,a certain s«trait-waistcoat of thought to ho worni by the disciples of thissehool, whiclh cribs and confines overmucb the mon of wider sympathiesand bigger huarts. Their predecessors in the country parts wero mon ofa diffârent stamp. George Eliot's Mr. Irwine is flot a Low Cburch clergy-man; lis service was the usual service of his day-unadorned, simple,homely. He was not what would bu called " advanced "; but hoe was notthe man wbo would eall the Pope " Aatichrist " every Suaday morningfront bis cushiotied pulpit. He " dwelt among bis own peuple," and waseqnally interested in their baptisais, their fields of putatoos, their dainies,and their tirst communions. The modern type flot rareiy lack this geniality,if hoe bias more salvational virtue in hiai. As hoe is seen at tirnes out forahloliday on the seashure hoe dues not always show to manch advantage.But we ail bave ur weak points, and outward appeara'nces have alwaysbeen deceitful.
The Broad Churcb party hias advanced while the Low Churcb haslecroased. This is natural. The Low Churcli party bias dune groat goodnl missions and in putting the Bible into peuple's banids. The savage basflore oftenl had a Bible put into bis biaud by anr Evangolical tirant by ailhe rest of the Church put together. Tire Broad Church party mnst swellvith the increase of free thîought. It lias nu exact horizon; a convo-ient baze over floats uver the valleys beyond. Maurice, Haro, Kingsley,1obertson, Stanley, Pearsoa-wliore are now the shoulders wliereon theiranides înay fitly rest!

The movemont hias onlarged its mouth : it now aspires tou nito revela-ion and science. The error of this school is subtle, but yet manifest.ople whu have nu especial "views " on religionwopietemlvsn
ei ii g l r g e m i n e d l a d b o a d m i n d e d ," w h o l ik e t o b e a r s o u t e n o wEing; mon wbo are scientific, and flot appreciative of dogmatie religion;eople wbo like to appear tu go to cburch but " can't stand ortbodoxy"adies who have read a lîttle-a very little-Strauss, and are inciined tahink Ilthere is a great deal in wbat hoe says "; together with the sincoreelievers in the elasticity of religions faithfnnacnrgto 

bcequires to bu intorested. With sume of these pistors and spiritualistructors Ilsacerdotalism " is.the red rag. ibTey exhaust the opithots oflie Eng-lish language, they bring up ail teiratleyo ssupdlords, their big guns of sarcastic, scornfuî, dormunciatury speech, againstte exaltation of the man into a priest. And wlien nut ongaged withsacerdotajisai 
"l they are at the tliroat of doyqmc. Dogma, they assert, isse rout of ai the evil which retards the Chnrch of _England front heiflg'uly and really national. Dogma intorferes with and maims liberty-Reli 'genteai esse oportet, religiosuai nefas."* The sentiment of M.rnest Renan is theirs, enlarged and writ plain : cgLe devoir du savant estexprimer avec franchise le résultat de ses études, sans chercher à troublerconscience des personnes qui ne sont pas appelées à la même vie que lui,ais aussi sans tenir compte des motifs d'intérêt et des prétendues con-fiances qui faussent si souvent l'expression de la vérité.";-It is the cry of reason stmuggling up to the higher air, wbile faitb standsaing below. it is-so theY "Of titis sehool will tel] you-but the repeti-mn of Proaitlîeus bonnd, imputent, yot potent to banl defiance at the'esiding Zeus, Tbe old bottles are worn ont, the new wine of ur vintageIl ho spilt:. let ns have those of new make. Forgetfnî are they thatttimes wben mon bave. woil dmnnk they turm with a sigb and say,« "Thesl is better."-From Il iiE KING's DAuGUITER IN DANoBa," ini MJacmilla-9-Saazine,

1 1 Piety ili a duty, Superstition a crime."IVI The duty of the man whu knws3 i9 to express with freedumn the resuit of his
dies, withuut seeking tu truble the cosineo hs h rentcle otesas hiaiseif.* but aiso without co cnscienceo nteese motie aren feigned oteinsich s0 frequentlY assume the gose uf truth.,"
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CORR ES'P(NDENCE.

TO ISEADELIS ANI) CcERE5'ONDENTS.

Ail commuinications inten 1,3,1 for tbe E lîtor inuit be âdl resoi EDO Emou rn'ru WaEFX
5 Jordan Street, Toronto,

Oontributors vLic bersr th 3,r NIS. rat:urne 1, if ioct acete 1, Uut t eiîiOsa stitiiiil for tiiat
purpose.

TIIE LIQUOR LICENSE Q ESTiON.

To t/te Editor of' T'he IVîk :

Sirt,-UJnder cover of the propositionî .saitîîitted for discussion by Mn.
Cattanachi iii the hast issue cf 1ii \îa ilîay adlxen. te a pliase of the
liquor business te wliicii pubilic attiîl oli mîiust hie directcdî before iL
may be protitably coiisiicred as te o i i it Woulîi he ai'visable to
confer on liî{uor de'alers, as a class, a stat uLury, po er te assist in ii îforoiti,,
the laws regulatiîîg the tnt [. li js~is olVOSto tii i uit thei provisionîs etf
the Liiquor Liceiîse A-ct jîiiitîg the sli tif lijoîr îluig certaini
heurs are generahly andsî I ii this, Liii, iit' i itaih i r. (jb-
sen's anîeîîdineit îîîakîîîg it an cîîî;n*î' unIr tIi'Aî c'ti classts
excepted) to hîuy or obt:tii, or attoiîipt, te buy or ebLîtit, itiitexicattiîig.
liquor during th(e tilut îirohiited' by thie Act.

If the pro%-isiolîs cf tIi, Li,î 1uor Ljc'îilxt Act referîd te areî iiîeîîforce-
able by reason cf ptiîlic opinion cotiteliaiciîig thirî inifractioni, thiey
should 1)0 repeahed ;foi' a Iav wýhîjch Iîîay 1b tii u i with iîîîhi fhhî'i-4ýC(, xvith
impunity, lias a vî'ry liir îî'sizi1lg (il' t h 01i iicai'iîiiv the ti,
other band, if souiid pubulic opinîioni is iin fax'eiir tif liai ig tlie law as it is
enforced, thiose iii ai:thîerity shîclM iliîl ilicauli o en îfîuiciîig it. But uîîtil
this Parliaiîieîtary ijue.tioit is sîttl, 1 stiliitijj tiiat it js ii'iasollable
to suggest tliat specllîcj j)ýv shoIîîld 1 iecoiîferri'l oni Iaw-bri'akîixs, as
a class, xvith thie hil'lîse tif scýiiriiig thiri' ti utî'îilllîýIiig thîeir
observanica of a iaw xvhîjchî Iy t hil is sysiîiiaiically bi'leei.

Toronto, Feie'nery L!', 1880)'. M. J. j".

HOM)!E IUULE N IiIELANIi.

To thte Editor ol The JVek i-

Siit,-Independiceiithy of tihe ouîîîre.ssioîî of thîe Loyal aîîd Protestant
xinority aîîd cf aIl whîo owvii pi'cperty, îvm tei er rîhugioli or politics

îîuay be, and the driviîîg capital ont cf t1e counîtry, Liie iiianiial sidi' cf thte
question lias bîeii geiitrally et erloketl.

The Econoutisl, iii a tiniporate ari'tcle iii its issti of Vl'e. 6, s'howvs that
one resuht ivil I hiat, at thue very iottestiliîate, I riIaild )Niii luaxe te
raise £ 2,500,000 ilie ini taxisý tîuîtî at prî.suîît, txcltîsjvt tof tChe citst tif

collection. 'This %vul hi' ta;ri suhîl foir :t pouiî couîîtî'. 1 lie popîulatiton
of Irelaiid is about tijutI tii tlîat tof tIih ;îîîîîîî %vîjat i,lîiu1 Niw, say te
a proposai to iiercease oui' tax\atueli hîy tntv ta'nd a tut 1 f iliii ii tif dllars?
It is flot generally kîoîvn thuat Im'elaiii lias iîti w e cjl fax'oiiied iii IIat-
ters of taxation aîd expt'idtitunt', aiîiî thalt uiiaiI.tii' ilsireitsWiili
in Great Britain art' paid iîy local taxationi, iii I i'iaiiî cclii froimi tht' I iipe
rial exchi'quer :iii othîîr \voilsý,, outt tif thlt pitiets of Eiiglisiiuni aîîd
Scotchunien. ''T'e virv lov ui î iiî tif Lîv) anila liaif iioniîîs storljing is
supposîiig that Fi,î' 'l'i'ii is îli'u tii. a~iî s oi ii - ji'ct oif ilîet

Rumle is te îîrLjhicitîlly fitti' Iijoi iiuainifactiinit, aditjiiîai indiirt'it taxationi
wihh talie place'. '1'it'y vi Il havi' tii iay exi utra s(iius for articles of
daily use', whîiclî is ttxaîttion uiihi aiiuliur iîi'. Irtiucilîg ut ail arti-
ficially iiîcreased cost, it \vjl ii b nîîdisolîl iy Grui.t h1,iiitj iii thte mmarki'ts
of the world.

And, as Dir. Gohlviji Sîmith lias tî'îîy oisiiI Jouî' n it xl viii îlot tic
away ivitli *,ht', cryiîîg evil of tee îiiuiy p tipi, t'î tii "(t a Ilxig cff, tht'
land ; on the coîîtrary, iL txiih imuaki it ivîrse. Ai iv i 1ii civilji zed \irhui,
for maiiy years past, thero ]lias bîît'î a sttaily picgi'ss of large t'stablislt.
monts forcing sumahler cuis toe ii'xali; aiid oe, if ýecitiioiiiic lîxt s iî''îot
interferei xvitlî, it weuid havie cîtîlti îînî'î te bii thet t'use t ti t lit landi iii
Ireland. 'I'lere art' fi%( t elmi îîrtîI t1ueusamii hlid igs tbt'm'î. 1ii 1881 thître
were 231,000 cf fiftt'en acrcs and, uivilr, iipxtarhs ef 70,000) iot excîidiîîg
five acres. he t'iictitrag'imîlt hîy the' priist8 il past tiîîîîs of iliprovilit
marriages lias piohmeievil risults. Ask aiîy fanimri wha vould liappenl
if the hîuidred-acre farimis cf <iiitai'iO xvirt'te t l'i p i'iît fixe, tellî, amît
fiftemi acre faritis--say, î'iglit fatimil ie'S ti-yilý, COg :te iiht a hi vinîg cil' laîiiîl now
supportiiig oîîly two. U'it' uniivi'rsal aiîswtr wouhîl iii thiat thîty woultl
starve. Ghadstoimî's Lînîl Bih liar froîîî iLs iîjutii1 hliiiidtring thie

working of ecoîomîlaits, lias iii,.rtan'cî t lxii A"il tht' 'elqueuice iii
the world xviii net iii iki rati oei f<ii tîvo suili' for' tjit

In two paiîisttkig coiiiiîmutiiitjoîils in Liii .tiioti of Aug. 8 aîîd

England and in(tri(iî-iiel udliiîgiý,, thi' allilulit COImsulllieîi by occu-
piers, but after dedîucî iîg foi' tg rictil turt hîieî ikit'1  andi~ 8ttl-' ''r!e
£4 2,9, 5d. per acre for' Eiîgiishi ftîniiei latndt, andi £ 'is pin acre fer
Irish farmed land. lIt othuer \vou'ts, time laid iii EI)itl>îî 'ol rduct's eigîîty
per cent. miore net .saht'able valilne tiri-i thuat of I "aîd and w'ith consider-
ably less labour. Panîtl claiîis thuat land thitni is ten pin cent, more
fertile than Chiat cf Engluni.

The Econoitist shîoîvs that tue average relit in frlnd is about 1Os. 1 d.
sterling per acre. In Ontar'io, on ieased dhî'an,'î farnii, iL appears by tite
Officiai Report on Agriculture iii Ontario for 1882 te be Ils. dstrig
It is doubtful, if calcuhated as in the <cototiist, xxht'then the net saleable
value cf produceý per acre in Outtanjo ax-erages o ver .8L 2.

The annual loss on the farnîed acnî'agie of Ii'tland, coniparing witlî
Enghand, is thenefore £29,283,Oî0. lloxv us it posiblle for any nation te
flourish under suchi circunistances î It is impossible to, have stronger cen-
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deînnation than this of the systenm (now mnade pernmanent by Mr. Glad-
stone's Land Bill> of sinall holdings iii Irelaîîd.

Iliose who wisli to understand the Irish problein should relad Treîîch's
"Realities of Irish Life," 801(1 by TJoronto bookselhers for tweiity cents. The

evil resuits of subdivision of the land, the înirderous wvar waged against
inmproving ]andlords, aîîd the wrctclied state of iîîsecurity, are there
graphicahly shown. But now niatters are very inncl worse. A illajority
of tlie victirns of the present outrages are Catholics, inaay beiîîg quite poor
people. By the last accouîîts evenl chîjîdren are îîîade to suffor. The
nation agonizes that Patriots înay inake fortunes.

Tloronto, February 1. Yolirs, LOiIIAL.

TIIE NEWFOUNI)LAN1 FISIIERZY (ONVE'STION.

Tu the Editor of Thte JVeek:

am iun very glad to observe thiat the wvoric of the Nioîtroai Ibprald,
in relation to the abDve subject, aid yen r cnirî;teuof it Clîreugi the
columuIIs of 'rilE WEEK, hiave, not becît witlîoît tChoir eflet ;and 1 recognize
iîî the commîîunîicationî of Mr. Wlhitiiian ti ther feîîîîtr paper a valuiabhe
auxiliary in the conflict once more en gaged in bec'Woen li Cl Gove l'Ill lents of
G reat Britain aid France for the t'velitual saprtinacy of cine or otiier of
thieno over the Gibraltar of Northî Ainerica.

J. have before mie at tlîis nîoieît the report referred to, by Mr. Whbitmîan
(in his3 coîiinunication to the Moîîtreal tIHe/u/d), ln'epared lîy lîin for a
Coininitteo of the Royal C'-oloiail I lîstitete, aieîtlini Marcil, 1875,
''for the purpos(e of collecting informnationï aind irawin- 111p a reîport lipon
tis Illost important que'stioni." T1ins we 1 arn hap'py te say, WXva illost

ell'ectively accoinplislied by INr. WVlitinî ni iL %vas reoove, andî acceped
by the Counicil of the Royal Colonial IlnstiCtite, ani \Vwas reg trIvdd by thîen

as containing, in their jud-iieîit, a coinpete, sitînýiit, 'iîiparCial, aiîd
exhaustive exposition of the facts of a ipiestjiîl cf 11i viltal illipertaîco
to the intere4ts net ouiy of the jit/tibjitat of ''/i / a 1, BUT OP TRE
IIOLE BRITISII E 'iE

1 will not entertain you or your readers, Nf'. lEdjtor, wvîtli any elaborate
reproduction of the conclusions arrived ait by tie ('ouncîil cf the i stitute
froin this very valuable report of its ('oîîîîîîiteî' alid of the (iliiliittee's
co//aberauiur, INr. \Vliitinanl. 1 iinrely take, froin Clîin , i n cnirnt
of the Moiîtrieal Ilerald(IS position and îîîy owni eqL.iily tiiîtalliiiiatioii,
the three folhowin g propositions :

5. 'lhat tho lerenchi havel îo righit to take fishi of aîîy description
in ilic estiaries or riviirs of .VPu/oaiidimidl.

"6. '1'at no jadicatory ;'qtsar"cei/r'î on flh Pïenrh by the
Treatits, aid therefore ilie' îîti/r'ei'.ri's"d 1)y tleîr ,'ises in disputes
beé,i W'if Sl)pcts of! the,' lWo ntions is e tjî.tiît.

î. 'Ihîat tliere is iiothiîig in any of tht'Ii' e eit 'i li' (ttstrtion
of' a riyit t eclcle Bitish sitlj,,cis fri oîuci,-tuyiiigr anid .sttliîig on the
landl . . . betwoen Cape St. *John alid Cape 11 ty. Stili a daziii in
fact, affects thte riqjht o/ sovî'rcijoit in Veftîh/,d.

A îîu ye t, si r, the Frech hcila ve chai iii eI aind I txoreiisorl~ th( rigli t refe îred
to in the fifth proposition. And yet they have vercis4e i thîe juidicatory
riglits, anîd have exercised Che iiiterf(erenco hy thoir 'rîmisers, referreil to iii
the' sixtît proposition ; wlîîcl jutd icatory righit anid Nviliclu iiiterfereiîco are
nioîv about to be larg'ily ce)imiirîîî aid largoly mxell

Aid yet thîey havie excel iîd Britishî sulq* ets îlot cîîly froin occupyîng
aid 8ettling oii tho laid, hmut froîn tlir cotiîIilllîî'itigl tof fiishery iii the
xwaters adjacent to it, antI havel gose up a claiîil xili], Iliii fact, affects
the right of sovereigîîty iii N(î,wfotund(laiîi."

The claijuis of thie Frenîch iii Newvfouillanîl as they have reeeiîtly beeni
suiniarizeîl are (I1) A dlaimi to the exclusive riglit of shore tiliiig froin
C Lpi'ý St. John te CIP lvit R y ; iii spite cf thei faî't t1m li tmt 'reaty cf Paris and
ail subspequent treaties cotifhnîd lier te ''a disfanec of t/ l ee<,nps froîn
ail the coasts belongiîîg to Greîtt BritatiîL" (2) A claii te provent the-
B3ritish iniliablitaits4 of Newfounidlanîî froin ally oucupationi cf landi oit the
coast for iiiiiîiing or otîtor purposes--iii fact, a clatie to virtual sovereignty
wlîile, by the saine treaties, Il tue sole rigbit cf France to occupy aîiy portion

of the landl except for Élhe teiporary 1)ui'p<os cf curiitg or drying tish was
.strictly prohiibited, as welh as aîîy claimi te aîîy right of the said Island, at
any tiîîîe liereafter, or to any part of it."

This suîninarizing by the t oîiniittee of titi' Royal Colonial hInstitute lias
been mecrely a recapitulatioîî of conclusions prî'viously arrix ed at aitî tlîus
confiried b>' a faitliful ren liticît of the terni,; coîîveyed iii the treitties ais
determined by British jurists and other autLiorities, aid more subsetjuently
by the notable reply of Lrd Paîiiienston te the coiiiîiicatioîî of Conrt
Sebastiani, Juhy 10, 1838, urgiîg, for the tirst tiiîe, Lte Br'itishî 0overii-
ment to disavow the claiîîî of B3ritislî suhijîcts to a î'iglt cf lishîiîg upoît
the coasts iii question concurrnîtly witlî tlîe î'ightt of tîte subjects cf F"rance,
and whlîi right Lord Palmnerston distiiîctly refon.yd to tltsivow. Thlue
papens, including the reply of Lord Pitliinrstoii te Co iit Siliastiani, are
at youn service or that; of the Montreal IJ,'rald; tltey shtould bu republislied
at onîce, and re-proented to the Imiperiai ( Gove)rjiiiîiît thirough the instru-
mentality of some member of Parliainent, before the final disastrous con-
clusions with France are reached. WYNTOUN.

SIR WILLIAM CuzitE lîad a very lon" nose,, andl was pLivin- ait back-
gammon with old General Brown., Duringz this tinie, Sir William, who
'*as a snuff-taker, was constantiy using blis snuff box. Observing him
leaning continually ever the table, anti bein1g ait the samne tinue in a very
bad humour with the game, the General said :-" Sir Williain, blow your
nose ! " Il Blow it yeurself 1 " said Sir Williani " l'tis as near you as me 1'?

XÂBoH 4th, 1886.]
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FOUR millions, whicli was our estiniate of the Ftebellion expenses at thetime, though it seemed to Optimists excessive, bas proved far witbin themark. The direct expenses are five millions, and Compensation, with otherafterclaps, is likely to foot up two or tliree millions more. This, to putdown a rebellion whicb liardly exceeded thse dimensions of a riot 1Theforce opposed to us seems to have been four lhundred men, many of whomnwere ver>' poorly armed, whule the whole force was badly commanded anddestitute of militar>' resources. We pay a hunidred tliousand dollars forever>' enemy killed. Wliat would be the cost of our participation in a warwith Russia, if a IRussian force landed in Britisli Columubia ?

IT was announced by Mr. Blake's backors that le went to Ottawa inthe liest figliting trim, while the backers of Sir John Macdonald were flotless confident about the condition of their muan. The first rounÀ tlasprobabl>' satistied the expectations of the loyers of sport. Each champion"4got in" well upon the weak places of the other, and the scandalous fchronicle of part>' was pretty well exbausted on both sides. Sir Johncomplained of Mn. Blako's remniniscences as un-Christian: it is at ail eventsrather cruel Lo upbraid Canadian politicians 'vith aving clianged sides; you
cannot expect a card to be aiways in the sainie player's hand. Thanks aredue to Mr. Blake, we must sa>', for taking Sir Johin M1acdonald to task forthe flummer>' which hoe talks in England, and wii puts truth-loving andneall>' loyal. Canadians to shame. Do the Eniglisli reall>' believe that weihave an army of fort>' thousand men, perfect>' organized and ready to takethe field in their service, tlîat we are building a uavy for them, and that awe are burning to shed ocr biood in Soudan and Afghan wars 1 Apparemitl> Ethe>' do, simîce the>' give Sir John Macdonald thse GA rand Cross of the Bath. hTheir eyes are not opeined b>' the Protectionist Tarifi' or the Costigaii Roeo- Clutions. It is doubtful wliether this sort of skirmnishing, whicli throvs anair of jocularity and levit>' ovel- the scelle, is the ver>' be8t, of preludes, on acMr. Blake's part, to tlie serions iimupe(achmî2emît whidb, it is to ho presumed, exmlie is preparing to franie. The ouI>' tlimmg of public importance in theDebate was the distinct avowal b>' Sir Johin Macdonald of a Protectionist tapolicy ini opposition to a tariff for revenue onl>'. We hope it is flot very niun-Chri8tian to remind imi that, till tlic Protectionist Vote was dan Cled ofhefore him, hoe was a Free Trader. 

p
IN the Imperial Huse of Commuons the Parnellites bave opposed with Seggreat bitterness thme grant of a sinaîl suin for medlals to ho given to our strCanadian volunteers. Tbis is rather ami untoward (,vent for certainî Cana- pdian journais which bave heen parading their sympatb>' witli the Parneill -cites ansI advocatingy the <isinemnbermient of tie Unîited Kingdom in thcdihope of captuaring tihe Irisli Catîolic vote. Whenl a highly-artitjcial lino of ni ul

policy, to use the miost courteous expressiomn, lias heen pursued, accidents of Wilthis kind are apt to occur. The Parnellites are not seeking an>' constitu- neitional reform, the redress of aniy grievance, or any otiier o ,ject in their atstruggle for which the symupathies of Liberals night, without imcnsistencyor hypocris>', ho cxtended to theni. lIe>' are sworn enemnies of the BritishiEmpire, seeking its destruction, lime strugg-le against tîmeni in Irelandl goeand hene is one for thme integrit>' of British and Protestant civilization. natlRiel'a rebellion, as an attenpt to wreck a British and Protestant commu- witfit>', of course lîad their warmest sympathies. British and Protestant licapiiliticians or editors wbo crimîge to themîî hetray their own race and cause lifor the sake of an alliance wlîich abundamît experiemîce shows to le as faith. folliless and unstabie as the miode in whicli it is courted is igmomjnious. prem

a miIT is satisfactor>' to note that, in case of thc failure of the Fishenies and relaReciprocit>' Treaties, Governmuient is alive to the necessity of mnaki1img pro- riglivision for the protection of the inshmore fisîmeries. There is an evident thcdetermination of a portion of the American people to, if the>' dan, get for saminotlîing wliat the Halifax Commissioniers valucd so higll>; and the New unieYork Tribune says concerning Canadiami preparations to resist this :- to wThere is onl>' one way in which bluster of this sort can lie met b>' a to neself-respecting Goverumnent. It shîould signif>' its intention of protecting eacIAmeicami fishermen bu the pursuit of their lawful cal iing. Vesseis of war i
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should be sent tii the Banks to prevent the recurrence of the high-handedoutrages which have been committed in the past. I
And then it states :

The fisherjes lie outside the limits witbin which the Provincial autho-rities bave jurisdiction under the Treaty of 1818, If any conflicts arise,there will be an unwarrantable exercise of authority upon the high seas bythe Provincial dependencies of Great Britain. . . There is notbing in theTreaty of 1818 to justify the pretension of the British Government thatthe three-mile limit is to be measured from headland to headland insteadof straiglit out from the shore. The word headland does flot occur in theTreaty, and the phrase "three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays,creeks, or harbours," ought to lie interpreted literally, and flot construedso as to preveut the Yankee fishermnen from entering' baya and inlets 80long as they remain the required distance from shore.bNow, .we do not see why this clause should be interpreted against its plainmneanling : i ts mnanifest interition, was to exclude the Americans from. theiiishore fisheries, to confine their operationsto the high seas outside Cana-dian territory ;and it is difficuit to understand how even an Americanadvocate can plead otherwîse, in presence of a decision directly bearing onthis point, recently rendered in the American courts. In a case latelybefore the Commissioîîers of Alabama Claims, a dlaimi was made againstthe United States Government for compensation out of the AlabamaAward in respect of an American ship, the Al/leghanian, whicb, whileanchored ini Chesapeake Bay, was seized by a party of Confederate sailorsand burned. JUnder an Act of 1882, it lias to be shown that any vesselfor which compensation out of the Alabama Fund is dlainpd was leston the higli seas. In this case the ship was anchored more than four milesrom both shores of the Bay, but yet within the headiands; and it wascontended by the claimrants that she was upon the high seas. But counselor the United States Goverument contended that she was not, and thiaontention was sustained by the Court. There was no decision of Ameni-an Courts bearing on the point, but the Court of Conimissboners cited two1'nglisli decisions in support of their finding. One of these was the DirectJnited States Cable Company vs. the Anl-meia Telegrapli Company,a whieh it was decided that Conception Bay was part of the territory of~ewfoundland. Now, tlic distance from lieadland to beadland of this ha>' isbout twenty Miles, and it i manifr.st that as the reasons which led the~nglish Court to cousider it a portion of Newfouiidland ternitor' wereeld by the United States Court as applicable to the territorial nature ofhesapeake Bay, they cannot be lield to prove the reverse when applied tome bays and coasts of 0cr Maritime Provinces. The plain fact is that,cording to the decision of the United States Courts, Americana are.cluded froin tishing the waters of an>' Canadian ha>', liowever large.lie relisons that exciade ships destroyed within territorial waters fromnking bondfit under thme Alabama Award equally exclude American fisher-en fromn taking benefit under the ireaty of 1818 in the territorial watersCanada. We believe this is the view of the better part of the Americanople -perhaps of the President, his Cabinet, and a good part of thenate; and we trust in an>' case that an>' encroachment on Canadianhits wvill be met b>' 0cr Government with proper spirit. Sucli is theength of the swashbuckîer element in Amiericami politics that it isobable a rupture between the two Governments over the question ma>'ur during the fishing season :if the ArnericanswilforconzCaa~n riglîts, and proceed to lish just as the>' bave been used to, a collision.st occur, if the Canadian Government does its dut>'. But no advantage1 be gaiued b>' shirking this duty: to live on equal terms with ourglibours we must make oursmelves and the smallest of our riglits respectedwhatever cost.

TiiE Senatorial-Presidentiaî quarrel over removals fromn office stills on. The iRepublicau press anhlounces that Mr. Cleveland is obsti-ely putting himiself more and more in the wrong in his ontroversyh the Senate ; and in flie Senate Mr. Edmunds as drawn up a Repub-n Iajrity-ReCport containjing a formidable arra>' of precedents to showthose Demnocratic mem bers of the Senate wbo have decided to blindlyow the lead of tbe President will, in s0 doing, be opposing the sacredrogatives of the august body tImey belong te. But these have drawn upinoity.Report mnaintaining that tbe President is right-that papersting to rernovaîs are Executive documents whicb the Senate has not to examine, and they agree unanimousi>' to support tePeietiposition hie has taken. The likelibood i that the country will do thee:in quarrels betweemi tbe Presideut and the Senate,' the President,as lie be ver>' unpopuar-whidî Mr. Cleveland i flot-i 8 pretty surein ; forthe people bave an instinctive feeling that it would neyer doduce the President to powerlessness. Perliaps it will le as weUl thatparty persist in their present attitude till the question be in somebrouglit before the Judicial Brandli of the Government, whose f unction
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is precisely to authoritatively settie such differences as this ; and when a

decision is reached there will be an end of the inatter for aIl timie. For

our own part we cannot but thiîîk that whatever the merits of the question

the President is rig-ht in resisting what looks liki> a party atternpt to bind

his hands, and hie would show a lamentable weakne'ei if hie cave way te

any other than judicial authority. This oughit by somne enearts to bc

invokeci in his defence, for if flie Executivt- canniou do this simiple act of
gevernient without the interposition of the Scnate, thim is usi pWer iii a

fair way of heing altogether absorbed liy tlic Legislature-a resuit that

ne one appreciating the advantage of what is a pecaliar source of strength

to the American systeni of governmlent cati desire.

TuE Trade Unions of England have declined the offer of Governinent
assistance for their enr wbo are eut of work, stating that tlîey are well
able theniselves to provide for the tien, and that not above three per cent.
of their meinhers are uneînployed. This is pretty éconcînsive proof, iii the
irst place, that the mass cf the artisans are doin" iveil, and, iii the second
place, Chat thiere is nothing in the prescrit deprussion for wbicli the crdinary
accidents of tracle and weatber operating on immnense masses of inclus-
trial population will net suiliciently accouint. There is, at least, arn equal
anoiit of distress iii France andi Geriany ;there is not a litle iii the
United States ; there is net a little hlere. Evidently, then, ne argumiient
iii favour of Protection and against Frea Tradu catu bu, lrawn frein the

tenhporary suffering in Etiglatid. London, it inu4t alway8 lic borne in

mind, hias not only au immense population cf its owu, but is continually

receiving an inftlux of Irish, Jews, an<1 dustitute %vanderers cf ail chies

and races. Englishi trado, ne deubt, sulfers frein tlie greoving competitien cf

foreign manufacturers. After tlie Napoleonic wars, England was left withi

the only manufactories and the only mercantile marine in Europe. Now
hier rivais are coming up with lier in the race. Thîis cannot bc lielped;
and the case certainly would net be mended by reiipesing the tax on bread.

AN Euglishi correspondent, frein whose letter we give ail extract in

another coînnin, an(l wlîc is evideutly on the side cf the Gladstone Geverun.
ment, truats as a Tory caluuu y the idua tîmat the Geverniuu*nt cati be in alny

way respensilule for thie London neots. li[e suys i t liad cnlv j ust tatken

office. Truc, liut it hiad only for a few mîondels been eut cf olliee, ami îvitbi
the exception cf those few montes it lias liad the police in its bauds for
the last iive years. This, however, is îlot the point. Theý point is, that the
course taken and the language held by NIr. Gladstone aiîd lus principal
colleagues have fatally wvakened tile authonity of Goveriincunt and enceur-
aged the tonduncy te Socialistic anarclîy. Iu Ireland the Glaudstone
Goverulmeut lias actually abdicated in tlic presence cf conspiracy ; it lias

renounced any attumipt te re.storu the domniniont cf law, anI al iost foriîîally

given over the island to the sway cf a terrcnist leagu cýýf wlîich it i4 faire

te purchase a little respite frein outrage by a promise cf disinevinbering
the realni. WVho can wonder Chat the (listresse(l or the turbulent el.sewlîerc

draw the conclusion Chat tlic best way cf obtainiug wlîat they want is
violence? The wondor is, net that subordinates fail iii vigour witlî such a
Government bebind tlîem, but that the police and the soldiery stand firin.
The police and the soldiery will net stand firn fer ever.

WB get by cable ail sorts of stenies about what takes place in Cabinet
Councils, and about the internai divisions or intrigues cf the Gladstone
Government. Lt is truc that the old rules cf boueur respecting secrecy
bave been broken Up ; that everybody nowadays is loaky, that everybody
allews hiniself te bu iuterviewed, aud that everythiug, Iîowever privato, is
at once sent te the iiewspapers. But the change iii EiiIlipulcif
must be great indeed if anytîîing whicli pn~i u ulclf

c Pa-sesin aCabinet Council is
allowed te get abroad. It rnay be doubted wliether in ail the memnoirs aîîd
correspondence cf Britishi statesinen tlie betrayal cf a Cabinet secret will
be found. Tliat there are divisions in the Ministry, it is reasouable te
suppose, if such a tbing as censistency or loyalty te avewed convictions
still exist aîneng Britisli statesmien. Mr. Gladstone is, ne doubt, preparing
te pay bis debt te the Paruellites by framiug a ineastire which, witbcut
immediately and estensibly granting Separatien, will pave the way for it,
and wilI be accepted by the Parnellites as an instaliîneut te be enlarged
hereafter. 0f this, bis selection cf Mr. Morley as bis Irish Secretary is a
practical pledge. But Mr. Trevelyan bias declared in the -ost positive
tertres net ouly against Disunicun but agrainst a ny bialf-way bouse te it.
Here, theu, there must be divergence, and it is difficuit te imagine how
Mr. Trevelyan cani have taken office under Mr. Gladstoe at ail. Sir
William Harcourt is pretty mucb iu the saine case. There biave been such
capitulations and tergiversations already that nething cf the kind can new

surprise us. The report that Mr. Chamberlain hias struck up an alliance
witb Lord Randolph Churcbill, and is abetting Lord Randolpb in bis
Uuionist crusade, would, in anly ordinary state cf polities and public cblarac-
ter, be rejected as tetally incredible. The twe men are net only iu opposite
parties, but have had a desperate quarrel, and accused ecd other of acts
incompatible with honour. Net many montbs ago, Mr. Chamnberlainî was

justifying Irish rebellion, and angling for tlic Pariiellite vote ; nior dees
auybody doubt that he was beliiud Mr. Morley wben Mr. Morley was
making bis malicieus and unpatrietic attacks on Mr. Forster. But lie is
pretty long-headed ; hoe bias a future, andi it is quitu possible that lie may
have learned a lesson frorii the recent manifestations cf public feeling.
The peoplo arc at prescrit se demoralized by the weakniess or treachery cf
its leaders, and se bewildered by tu udnsliiftingýs cf the sceite, that thero
is ne saying inito wlîat they iuay bu butrayed. But whea il(tu deed lias
been done, wbeîî Great Britaini fieds luersulf disiîueiiîhered amuI reduced te
tic second rank aniong natiemns, witlî a hostile [reland ait lier side, a reactien
can hardly fail te set iii. If MNr. Clîaiinberlia sues tlîis lie will certainly
try te keep liimself persoually clear cf comnplicity with [isuiîioii, tlîcuglî
bow but, eau escape, otherwise tlîaî by leavingc the Goverinieint, il; is net
easy te uîîderstaud. Thiat nîost cf Mn. Gladstciîu's colleagues iii takiiîg

office forînally reserved their freedoiii cf.judgiiieit wvitl regard te luis Ilomel
Rue scheînc is certain ; but sinice tliey have once get imite tChat gellluy, the
value cf tlîeir roservatieus is net great.

AN agreeable and cbaracteristic featureocf tlic cuisis iii Englnid is the
receptien cf tlic Queemî's iaimie witlî hisses and other insults at a diiiîer
givemi te tie Represuntatives cf Labjour ilic, lieuse cf Coinmiîoiis. lier
Majesty's Atteruey-Gciîeral aîîd Under Secretary cf Statu were preseiît.
Thiey could do notliug, we are told. [t dees net suein te ho deeied within
the conpass cf possiliility that, knewing the cliaracter cf the assemnbly,
tbey slmould bave stayed away. Royalty, hievem, lias net îîîuclî reasen
te cumîplaiîî. It lias throwîî away the alflecticiis cf the nation. For fivu
ami twenty yearsï it lias Hliet itself up iii seclusieuî, csteiisibly te nîurse a
inorbid grief, really, as tue people bclieve, te evaduo its public duties ami
hoard înouîcy. By obstiuiately nelc iîi relaiid it ]lias muade itself ]argely
resý.ponibile for thc pre8ciît peril, simi'e micboly wlic kiioîvs tic Irish eali
doubt tlîat by tie gracicus prusemice cf Royalty tbeir hiurts miglit bave
buen won. The sentimnts cf the Eîîglislî are more coustitutional aiid lcss
personal tlîan those cf the Irish ; but cven they becoine iiidifferent te a
Sovereiga whi tiey neyer sue. Wcru thiere a popular aîîd spinituui King
upcîî tie tlîrouc liu niglt, by standing forth and appealiiig te the hueants cf
the people as the ropreýseiitativeý cf te o ationali unity auid lioutour, exercise
a very saving influence iii this licer cf punil. Butt lie would have te face
the consequencus cf bcld actionî, and] it is iîmpossible to advisoeta lady te do
aiiything that would iîîvolve tlic sliglîtest risk, or evun aiiy scrious uuinoy-
ancu. The theory Chat weîîîon on gcing imite public life calin divest tbemin-

seIves cf thoir sexe aîîd stand on tlic sainec footing as menci, breaks dowîî at
once in practice. Thîey caniiot bc liuld responsible like memi, ner eaui they
be callod upon te perfornu aîîy datigerous or arducus duty. The stars ie
thoir courses seeni te figlît agaiîîst Englaiid at this great crisis cf lier destiuîy.

By the deatlî cf M. Aksakoff, editor cf tie Mcsccw l?uss, a wîiolesone
opposition te tic preseîît tuu(Iuncy cf Ruissiaiî feruigu pclicy lias been
reinoved. As a most able auid distiiîgyuislied Russiaii Pan-Slavist leader,
M. Aksakoff bias cf ltto years wiulded immuîenîse power iii Russia: te Ilis
influence and tiat cf lis associates was (lue tlic pelitical crusade in tlic
Balkans thuat culnîiinated in tie last PRusso-Turkisli War. Býut flie Berlinî
reuaty, whli ieh denouiiced as aie open couspiracy agaiîîst the Russian

people, was a bitter disappointînent te bis bopes, and simîce it was niade lie
bias nover tirod cf lauricling philippics agaiîîst the inauiner iii whiclî tile
fcreign affairs cf Russia have beiî iaiaged. Trui recemit comîduit cf alfFairs
in Bulgania, tbreateniug te lese Russia aIl sîtu lias been figlitimig for, îilled
hue with rage and despair, and it is surin ised broe dcwn lus liealtli by
rendening futile bis labeurs cf noanly tliirty years as the chiamrpion cf tile
union ef the Slav races undeî' tic lieuse cf Rouuaiietf Tuiere was an
oppositien betwoen lus purposes anti tlic Governînit's. WVlile the, main
obJeet of the Covernîncut lias boe, iiiftie [irst place, toe xtuiid the power
cf Russia, and next, te liberate tioîî-Ru4sia Suavs frot Terkisli rue,
Aksakeff's loading idea lias heen first to brin- all ',Iav8 iuîto ouîc nation-
ality, and next te make the Czar head cf it. Thus for years past hoe bias
eccupied muci the sanie relation toward the Russian Governinent tiat
Garibaldi did se froquently toward the Governînient cf ltaly ; auîd se great
was bis hold upon public opiniion that bis outspoken censure wva8 tolerated
perforce by tic minot repressivu of Geveriînents.
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TUEF constitutional struggle between the King of Denmark and lisGovernment on the one band and the majority in the Folkething on theother lias passed into a most critical stage. TeLwrbs betn
to sanction either the extra military expenditure for frontier defences-which they allege are not needed-or the payment of large officiai salaries,the King lias closed the Rigsdag, and proposes to raise revenues by Royaldecree. This is a repetition of what happened last Mardli, wlien theRigsdag ad.journed without agreeing upon the Budget, and the Kingsimilarly gave effect to the financial proposaIs of his Government by meansof a series of Royal ordinances. This is perilously like the mnethod of theStuarts, and may easily end in a similar way. The Folkething are reallycontending in tlîis matter for the control of the purse, which power theywould obtain if the principle of Responsible Government were in activeforce in Denmark; for in a House of about a hundred members the Gov-erniment counits only twenty adherents, wvlile the Liberal Opposition liaseigbty. But the King will not recognize that Democracy lias invaded hisKingdom, and so lie ignores the rig'lit of the majority to rule, and refusesto dismiss bis minority Ministry. The country possesses a constitutionperfectly free in theory ; and the Liberals, fresb front a new election, havea majority that entitles them under the constitution to rule; but the Kingwithstands the operation of the law of Responsible Government. Howlong the resulting parliamentary deadlock will continue depends on thepatience of the Danish people.

Tiii Musin-Godowski Concert on Monday evcning was a most brilliantsuccess: both artists were greeted witli warm applause and twice recalled.A report of the whole performance will appear in our next issue.

TUEF Globe reproaches Protestantisîn with being "aristocratic," and saysthat it flnds no place for "lLazarus and bis rags." The answer of Protes-tantismi will be that it does not breed lazzaronii any more than it breedsbegging friars. It teaches industry, thrift, and self-respect. Nothîng,surely, can bc more deinocratic tlîan the Protestantism whiclî is embodied
in the Methodist Cluurch.

TnE expulsion of the Poles fromn Prussia and the Germans f rom Russiais largely a measure of protection. The Prussian workrnen look on thcPoles unuch as Americans do on the Chiiîese, and do not like to be outdoneby their cheap labour. On the other haud, the Gernians in Russia are somucli more skilful men of business than th(, Ruissians tlîat they can makemoniey faster and underseîl tlîeîî. Tliese are the reasons why these people
wish to get rid of ecd other.

A PROMINENT Polish merchant of Vienna points out in a contribution tto the Neue Pre ie Presse that Austria, with lier large Slav population andfederal Governmienit, is the natural refuge for lis compatriots exiled froniPrussia. At the time of the partition of Poland, lie says, the portions ofterritory acquired by Prussia and by Austria were equally populous, con-taining each about a muillion inhabitants; wbule to-day, notwithstandingthat Prussian Poland is the largyer and mnore fertile district, the population cthere is less than two millions against six millions in Austrian Poland.

tA GREAT meeting was held in Dundee lately for the purpose of thanking sMr. Jacks, M. P., who, as the resolution unanimously passed says, did reso- blutely protest in thc b-ouse of Commons, Ilon the evening of the 22nd of 8January, against the use of the terms ' Eugland ' and 'English' in an oImperial sense, instead of 'Britain' and 'British,' in violation of the Pexpress conditions of the Treaty of Union." This is quite as weighty a creason for IlRepeal " as any advanced by the Irish. But the English cmay plead in this case tlîat they caîl the Empire IlEngland," just as they icaîl a slip at sea a Ilsail "-fromn its îuost conspicuous feature.

hTuEz second reading in the British Parliament of a Bill giving the i~Parliamcntary franchise to spinsters was carried, it seems, by packing the l1House. Ail its opponents were absent, and it passed by the votes of the IIrish members, who allege that in the last election they lost two Ulster Fconstituencies through women not having votes. In Ulîster, it is said, aiwhcnever a Catholic ratepayer dies, the authorities put lis widow on the s-tax rolîs; but if a Protestant dies the place is given to bis cldest son, who this entitlcd to vote. It was to redress this grievance-which, if the state- p~ment be true, is real enough-that the Nationalists voted for the second threading of the Bill; but the opinion is that it will not get to a third B.reading, and a more legitimate remedy will have to be devised. t

wlTHE Ontario Government lias made a move in the direction of some of mithe suggestions made by the Liberal Temperance Union. Under a Bill is

Introduced by Mr. Hardy, special attention is to be given to the importantsubject of the suppression of unlicensed grogeries, and tothsleo
liquor during prohibited hours. The experiment wîll be made in Torontoof cliarging some one witli the responsibility of seeing that the law iscarried out in these respects, by enlarging the powers of the presentInspector, and requiring hima to devote special attention to those subjects.The license fees are also to be increased ; but tbere is no intention,apparently, to make any radical changes nt present beyond introducingthe principle of punishing the taker as well as the giver, whicli punish-ment, however, is liinited to offences committed during prohibited hours.The general principles of the Crooks Act are accepted as in accord witlipublic sentiment ; and although there are other important subjects-such as adulteration-whch are flot deait with, it may be as well to hastenslowly in the presenit condition of public opinion and of uncertainty as tothe relative functions of the Dominion and Provincial Legislatures onquestions affecting temperance legisiation.

TUiE evidence given by Mr. Giffen before the Royal Commission onlDepression of Trade, whose first report bias just been issued, shows thatthe increase of British trade in sonie respects lias been, up to 1884, con-siderably greater than the increase in population, lie gives statisticsrelating to the leading industries for the four quinquennial periods fromn1865 to 1881, froîn whicli it appears that with regard to ail of themn theproduction, as measured by the population, lias gone on developing withonly slight and temporary relapses. Thus the output of coal for the fiveyears including 1865 and 1869 was 3.39 tons per head of the populationand for the quinquenniial period 1880-84, the tonnage rose to 4.43 per head.The average production of pig iron increased fromn 0.16 ton per head inthe former period to 0.23 ton in the latter. The total consumption of rawcotton lias increased since 186,5 by sixty per cent., while the population liasincreased by only twenty per cent. During the saine period the averageyearly tonnage of sbips built for British re gistration increased from 339,000tons to 567,000 tons ; and in addition to this the tonnage of slips whichEngland built for foreign registration rose from 37,000 tons in 1865-69tno less than 101,000 in 1880-84. In the former quinquennial periodthe value of net imports into the United Kingdomn was £7 16s. 3d. perhead of the population, white in the latter it rose to £9 14s. 9d., or at therate of about twenty-flve per cent. At the saine time the value of theexports rose froin £5 19s. to £L6 2.9(. per liead, or at the rate of aboutton per cent. Thesýe last figures, we reînark, are sigîîificant of the falling.offof foreign trade, for while the population lias increased by twenty per cent.lie exports have increased by only teu ; and thiere is little doubt, we fear,hat later figures would show a stîll furtdier diminution.

Tiis Berlin correspondent of the Tiînps hiears that Colonel Arbuthnot,'f the Governmint Arms Factory at Entield, will shortly arrive at Solingen,vhich mnay be cal led the Slhefficld of Germiany, to take over a large consign-Lient of sabres and sword-bayonets for the use of the English army. The
orrespondent says :

This is an interesting fact iii view of the authorîtative statement inlie Timnes, froni Sheffidld, that Germman manuFacturers were guilty ofupplying the steel ont of which xvere fashioiied in Eîîgland those sword-ayonets which were Iately triecl and found waniting. I do not know whatort of military material they turai out at Solingen, but certainly therdinary liousehold cutlery which one mneets with in Germany, from thatlace, is generally of a very ' cheap and nasty' description as conîpared witliAýnglish ware ; and the best proof of this is the fact that German goods areonstantly palme(d off on the mnarket on th(, pretex t that they are of British'rigin. In 1884 the Cutiers' Coînpý_ny petitioiied Lord Granville respect-ng the fraudulent use of the word Shîefield 'on cutlery in France andiermany ; but his lordsbip's answer was sucli as to ' cause deep dîsappoint-lent in the mninds of the Company at the mariner in which their complaintad heen dealt with.' I iiiýy mention, ns a set off to the comnplinment whiclispaid by the English C-overnmnent to German indîîstry, that one of theargest manufacturers of fire-arms in Germany-J mention no names, buthave it from his owni mouth-draws his steel exclusively from Sheffield."tor the Britishî Government to go to Gerniany for the supply of sabresid bayonets for the army, while iBritishî trade is universaîîy stagnant, isirely carrying the theory of Free Trade to an extreme. It cannot lieîat British cutlers are unable to compete at all with foreigners. tliereference given to the latter must come fromt some trifling difference in.e price. But is it statesmansbip to ignore the needs of hundreds ofritish workmen out of work, and go to foreigners in order to savelopence-halfpenny in the price ? If the work were done at home thehole of the money would be saved to the nation, even thougli a littie moreight be spent out of hand, but done abroad, though this Illitte more"saved, the rest is quite lost to the national store of wealtli.
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NOBODY.

LEPT there, nobocly's danghter,
Child of disgrace andi shame,-

Ncbody ever taoght her
A xnother's sweet saving name

Nobody ever caring
Whether shie stooti or feul,

And men (are they men?) ensuaring
wi th the arts and the golti cf lie Il

Stitchirug with ceaseless labtor,
To earu lier pitifol bread;

Beggiuig a cruet of a neighboor,
Andi getting a ourse indtead !

Ail thrcogh the long. hot sommer,
AUl througli the colti, dârk tinie,

With 6ingers tlîat nuunb anti numober
Grcw z1lîte as the frostes whîite rimse.

Nobody ever conceiving
The throb of that warrîî yoouîg liec,

Nobtîdy evýer believing
The straiui of that terribile atrife

Nohody kind worte îîoîihg
Iu that orphan lîcart's sati ear;

But ail iîf lis ail igîiomiig
WVhat lies ut or doors, su riear

O sister ! down i the alley,
Paie, witli the tlowuca-t oye,

Dark anti drear le tue valley,
But the stars shimie forth on liigh.

Nobody hsere may love tue,
Or cure if thoni stand tir Eaul

Btut the groat, gooti G id above thîce,
He watches anti cames for ail.

-Spectacii r.

SOMEBOD Y.

SomxwHERE down in the meadows,
WVhere the river and rivillet meet,

Watching the April shadiws
Over the hilltide fleet!

Somebedy bending near lier,
Noble in face anti fori ;

And the Cross4 of the galLant wearer
WVai won ini the biattie's ,.torni.

Sonîzevhere at altar kneel ing,1Bride, with lier inaidens round
Wlîile the great organ, pealin49,

Fills ail the Aljbey %witli sound

Soînebody's hanti liers h olding,
P1el4ig a lhec fotr a hie :

Soieb t ly 's ai e nfol lin,,
Callin, lier " Vife, dear wife!

Soine'vhiere, lu hall or garden,
Motiier and chldt, the Hieir

Nýttling to fret or hartleu,
N othiing to cause tone cure

Love ail lipr life caressing!
Riches, a bountless sttore

Crtnvii uont crown tf blessiug
XVhat can eue ask ftr moître?

0 1,%ly on h igli n piifted,
Lack ing no eartli-k uown thiug,

Noble, and noltly.gifte 1,
Yet hast thy lot one sting

Thi, tliat tlîy pot r, pl is tter
StLlvesý iii euh e ailoy tinseen

Anti tiiu cauîet litt acit lier
Stîcli le tie gtilf between !

A. G.B.

YEA BS' CHANGES.

JuTe a dreary cottage in the twiliglit gray
1 stoppcd and looked, and thera 1 staid.
The recru was poor auîd bare, aîîd on her kuces,
Before an unlit fire, bient a înaid;
Anti ii her htid s ni itch, with whli .sl touchiet
The kîuîdliug wood, tlic bark aud chaff,
As titere she beîtt witli opeit cluildishi cyes,

And on lier lips a laughu.

Jute a costly recru iii twiluglit gray
1 stopped and looked, aitî there 1 feuti
That naid-a tall fair weruai grewn-
Sitting before the fire, wvlile oui the grounti
Lay the ricli trailing cf lier gewn,
Whicli foll upgrt the carpet soft antd brigbt,
And in lier lap lier liîttl lay tigithy clasped,
And jewils sparkiid o it iii the soft fireligbt
W/hile ail about the sigris cf riches lay.
Briglit geins, sweet tiewers, finle pictures cii the wall
And througli an open door 1 saw tlie liglît,
And aIl thue grandeur cf the panielled liall,
And she-the i1oeîm cf alI-sait sileuit tliere
Thie tlines daiîced op aîîtldowni te îîîock the eye;
11cr thonuglts were far aNvay, lier head down bent,

And on lier lips a sigli. FERItÂRS.

TEC UM1SEH-A -DRA3 MA.

Wic have before us in tlîis ncw work froru the pen cf Mr. Charles Mair
wliat may fairiy ba rcgarded as tIe mest important addition ruade for
sorte years past te Canadian letters. Mr. Mair has donc weil te con-
centrate his energies on a serions subjeet, and eue worthy cf the hest
efforts cf bis muse; and, in the liglît cf whist lie bas accortîplished, we do
net hesitate te say tliat ho lias doue wei also in cheosing what is con-
fessediy the most ambitious, because the Most difficult, forni cf peetical
composition, the drarnatie. W/e congratulate hîru aIse on having chosen a
Canadian suhject, and on having se far cunpieyed his peetical gifts te
awaken an intereet on the part cf the present generation e? Canadians in
the history cf their country. W/e helieve the Geveruirnent stili pays a
number of pensions te straggling survivors o? the W/ar cf 1812; but
tliroughout the commuuîity generally thte information possessed in regard
te the events cf that period-still within the rnemory cf some living mon

uis, unless we are mistutken, extrenîely scanty. Mr. Mair's work, for
whicli we prediet a wide circulation, will light rip for many the record cf
that time, and stimulate research in regard te the historical questions
involved.

Apart, however, froru its special interest for us as Canadians, the sub.
ject is a goed one in itacîf. Tecumusehi, hy the confession o? his fees, net
lesa than by the verdict of his friends, was a noble dliaracter :a warrior of

the firat rank, and yet net a lever cf war ; a son cf the forest, witli ahl the

virtues, and few, if any, of the vices of the savage- state ; simple, sincere,

loyal, and at the saine time capable of far-reaching viewvs that aliiîost touclhed
the bordiers of statesînanship ; an ardent lover of lus4 owîî race, aîid the
steadfast ally of the Englishi power, as being more (lispose(l. to deal ,Justly
with the red man than the growing Republic to the south. Considering the
part he took in the campaign of 1813, he certairîly deservee more coiîemo-
ration than he lias received front Canadian pens.. 'Tli sacer vaies is îîow,
however, found in Mr. Mair, wlîose draina, it is safe to say, will pewer-
fully aid to save front oblivion. the naine of the great Shawatiee chieftain.

Briefly te describe the course of the draina, we imay say that the scelle
opens in an Indian camp on tho Tippecanoe River, iii wlitt xvas thon
Indiana Territory. Tecuinïehl is absent on one, of the inaîîy î.xpeditions
undertaken by him with the object of uniting the varions, I icianl tries and
nations in a common inovement against their Ainericais eppressors. Iie
brother, surnamed the Prophet, whose h'ttretl of the whîite race was more
rancorous by far than that of Tpecumnsehi s nieditatiiîg seule iiidependent
action to ho accomplishied beforc the return of tue latter, partly for the
purpose of gratifying his revengeful feelings, anti partly to iiicrease lis
influence with lus own people anti perchance secore the clîieftaiiielip for
himself. The timely arrivai of Tecuiiîseh, lîowever, iips tlieseaititous
plans in the bud, anti also serves to s:ive the lifeocf a yoting Eîiglishîinan,
Lefroy, wlie hadl fallen into the Propliet'8 lianuls, Lfroy i ait iuiiagiiiary
character, and the romance of thie poeîii is furnished l'y the deep attacli-
tuent which ho conceives for another iînaginary ciiarateter, leila, iitce of
Tecumseh and the Prophiet. The youiug Eiîglislirîiaiî i depicteul very

attractively as a travelling artist, pa4sioivitely fond of tuie wv ti andi of
everything free and wild ;with a da-sl, also, cf ýsecialimii of a very modetern
type, tiot unlike that of wliich Mr. Williain Morris is pîtrliaps thet îiiost
interesting contemporary professer. Neitiier lie iier leus i described to
us, but they apeak for theiiîselves, and we do neot seoin te iieed utîîy otiier
description.

The second act gives us a vivi I accott cf ai li~ve t Vincennies
between Te.ouiiîseli, backed by feur liiin idrcd( cf lhis braves, aId Geileral
Harrison, Goveruor cf Indiana Territory, victer stbîu itt uthe tiglut
at Moraviautown, aud stili later Presidetit cf tui Uniited States.Tli,
whicli i4 a strictly historie il inicidenît, is well sut- vividly rtlated ;andl, as
it stands, ntsay be regaruicd as a valuable pue-c'(' of Iitîry, val~hil l'-<Lîcse
vivi(I and in substantiai accor(uaice, witlt facts. i ntius -act aise4 wo illake
acquaintance with seine characters whe iighdt peirbaps liave lweni spared
without marring the dignity or tho verî.siinilitnde, cf the d rîtifla--A I riCali
citizens cf the town cf Vincenînes rejoiciing in the naiiit.s cf Gerkin, Slang,
Bloat, and Twang. 'Uheso gentlemueni are introducetl a4 iscnissiiig the I liîduii
question in what, for au ght wc kilow, maiy bu the very purest h lr ioiii cf
the day, but what is, in aiîy case, a very îlsîsiîî nil îtilous foriiî cf
speech. Auucngst t ho slang plirases attributod te thlîeii are souie t iat we
had supposed were cf quite unoderi inuventieon, siich a4 Il on tIti iîke
and Il set 'out up." Thoy are represeited, perliaps correctly euiotigli, cou-
sidering what they lire supposcd te be -saiîples of a low border civili',atioiî,
-as dead te ail humnity anti justice so far ais tie reil mien lare Coliceruîed.
XVe cannot help feeling as if there were a trace cf U. E. Loyalist prejudice
in this portraiture, and cspecially in the selectieii cf sucît uiigaiiily uîamles

for four typical (se intended at least) Ainerican citiziîîs.

In the third act, iecuiiiseh is again absent oit eue cf hi-s, diplomatie
missions, and tlîis tirne the Propitet takes atIvant.tge( cf tho oppoi-tuiiity te
precipitate hiostilities with the Ametican troeps4 undc lui(enerai l{arrtsou.
The resuit is disastrous for the Indiaui cause ; and T4'ciiiiis,ýli returus te
fiud his tribe broken and scattercd, and ail bis huopes frustrated. Iii the
fourth act, war has broken eut batween Eîîglaîîd atnd the Uniitedi States.
XVe are shewn the eff.rtq cf the gallaut Brock te erganizi' sucoes.4ful resist-
ance te expected invasion, and oven te carry the wsr iîte the enoinies'
territery. We have sniatchcýs cf coîîver.satioîî botwvena citi/.eiis and seldiersi,
and, upon the whlîoe, the nieveient cf thiat eventful year cf 1812 is wel
represented. The act ends witlt tho surrt'ider cf Ottreit; by (Jeierai.
Hll, wlîe, with his whole command, becaîne prisciiers cf xvsr.

The fifth act deais withi the calupaigui cf 1813. 13uock hadl perislîed
through a tee reckless bravery the year before ; sud the cbief coiîîiiîand un
the Western Peninstila rested with that very uflcoietent inan-net te
apply any worse epithet-Col. Henry Proctor, cf the 41 st iiifatrty. We
have liera a pcwerfui passa'ge in which Tecouins;eh conifrejîts Proctor at
Amlierstburg and combats his resolution te reticat. The sceite is uîct
altogether imaginary, and soute cf the words put into Tecumseh's mnth
precisely repreduce the expressions lie is reported te have used on the
occasion. Retreat, liewever, is resolved on ; but the Ainerican trceps,
chiefly well-mounted Kentucky hersemen, under Harrison, hîaving ever-
taken the retiring British force near Meraviantown, on the Thaunes,

r--
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Proctar is iorced ta fight. The resuit, as is well known, was Most dis-astrous and even disg-racefui ta the Britishi cause; the commander himseii
leading in a precipitate fliglit aiter the exdhange of one or two volleys.The Indian allies under Tecumseh acquitted themselves very differeatly,
fighting with the most desperate bravery tili avercome by superiar num-bers. On this fatal field it was that the great Tecumseh met lis death,and the drama closes with the homage rendered ta lis memary ai ter the
battie by friends and foes.

We have, perhaps, taken up too mucli space with this analysis ; but ifwe have at ail succeeded in indicating the succession of interesting scenesta whidh Mr. Mair introduces lis readers we may, perhaps, have servedthe general interest as weii as if we lad confined ourselves more strictiyta criticism proper. The poeticai merits ai IlTecumseh," we do nathesitate ta say, are of a very superiar order. In a work aif sudh an extent
it wouid be too much ta expect perfect freedom fram biemishes; but thereare whle pages lere and there oi sustained excellence, strong and grace-
fuI in expression, apprapriate in imager y, and instinct with nable feeling.
We may say with truth that Mr. Mair has risen ta the level af lis subject.
H1e aimed at depicting a singuiarly loi ty character, a man whase wards
and deeds carry us back ta the divine taie ai Troy, and bring the best afits leroes, Hector, back ta aur near contemplation. In pursuing this aim
hie has caught something ai the fîeedam and breath and heiglit ai the manupan whom his tboughts were dwelliug ; and we, in turn, feed it thraughhim. As one exaniple ai vigarous verse we may cite Tecumseh's address
ta Harrison in the second act :

Once we were strong,
Once ail this migbty continent was ours,
And the Great Spirit mnade it for our use.
He knew ne boundaries, se we had peace
In the vast shelter of His bandiwork,
And, bappy bere, we cared net whence we camne.
We brought no evils theuce-no treasured hate,
No greed of gcid, neo quarrels over God;
Andi se our brouls, te narrow issues joiued,
Were soen coulposed, and touched the greund of peace.
0cr very ailments, rising frein the earth,
And net freom auy foui abuse in us,
Drew baek, and let age ripen te death's hand.
Thus flowed or lives uintil your peeople came,
Till frein the East our inatchless înisery came!I
Since then our tale is crowded with yeur crimes,
With broken faitlî, witb plunder cf reserves-
The sacred remuants cf or wide demrain-
Wîtb tanmip'rinigs, andi deliricus feast8 of fire,
The fruit ef your thrice-cursed stilîs cf death,
Whicb niake or gocd men bad, our badl men worse,
Aye! blind thein tilI they groî>s in open day,
And stumble inte isierable graves.
Oh, it is I)iteous, fer nonre will hear!
Tliere is rie hand te bielp, ne heart te feel,
No tongue te plead fer us& in ail your land.
But every baud aims deatb, and every heart,
Ulcered witb bate, resents our preseuce bore
And every tongue cries for our cbildren's land
To expiato their crime of being boru.
Oh, we bave ever yielded in the past,
But we shallyield nemorel I h'ose plains are ours!
Those fcorests are or birthright and our home!I
Lot net the Long-Knife build eue cabin thore-
Or fire frein it shaîl spread te every roof,
To compass you, and ligbt your seuls te death 1

Particularly good are some of the passages in which lena speaks.Witl aur presenit ideas regarding the Indian population it is difficuit tacanceive ai a pure-blooded Indian maiden baving thoughts and sentimentssuch as the paet attributes ta this creation ai his imagination. A girl,hawever, in whose veins rau the saine blood as couised in those ai Tecumsehmigît well have been eudowed with mare than ordixîary mental giits. We
caunot refrain from quoting the foilowing

Ieea. 'Tis nigbt. and Mamateo is absent stilli
Wby sbeuld this serrew weigb upen mny beart,
And other lcnely things on earth have rest?
Oh, couîd I be witb theni! Th'e lily sbene
Ail day upen tbe streain, and now it sloeps
Under tbe wavo in peaco -iu eradie soft
Wbicb sorrow soon may fasbion for my grave.
Ye shadows wbich do creep irito my thonghts-
Ye curtains cf despair I what is my f ault,
Tbat yo sbould bide tbe happy eartb froin me ?
Once I had jey cf it, wben tender Spring,
Mother cf beauty, bld me in ber leaves ;
Wbeu Sommer led me by the shores cf sang,
And forests and far-sounding cataracts
Melted my seul with music. I have heard
The rough cbill harpings cf dismnantled woods,
Wheu Fal hall stripped thein, and have foît a joy
Deeper than ear could lend cno the heart ;

And when the Winter from bis mountains wil d
Looked down on death, and, in the frosty sky,The very stars seemed hung with icioles,
Then came a sense of beauty calm and cold,
That weaned me f rom myseif, yet knit mes stili
With kjndred bonds to Nature.

As we have hinted, there are blemishes. There are passages that cannotbe said to be free from affectation. General Brook, for example, goes rather
out of lis way for an image when hie says :

Then mnight I smile, thougb veivet-footecl time
Struck ail bis claws at once into our flesh.

Time may Inove silently; but to represent it as a giiding cat is to forsakesimplicity. We may be sure the kgallant soidier Brook wauid not Sa haveexpressed himseif. The citizens of York, meeting casualiy in the streets,are too Shakespearian in their conversation, particulariy the one who sayO,speaking of the danger of navigating Lake Erie in ail kinds of chance
craft,

'Tis an awfui hazard,
Yet palpable unto the spli'it's touch
As earth to finger.

These, however, are trifles, affecting but littie the substantial value of thework Mr. Mair has given us ; which, whether cansidered as poetry, ashistory, or as a contribution ta the righit understanding of one of the moStpressing of contemparary questions,-the IlIndian problem,"-is eminentlYdeserving of a wide measure of public favour and interest.

W. D. LESuEUR.

music.

LONDON.
Tn E " Arion " Club gave their first concert (second seasan) an ThursdaYevening, l7th uit. The progress made by the Club must be highly satis-factary ta Mr. Birks. Several aciditional voices served ta induce a moreevenly-balanced tane, and the tempa-light and shade-and clear enuncia-tion have Ail improved. Mr. Whitney Maockridge was prevented by asevere cold from attempting More than crie sang.ý This was a disappaint-ment to many. A very clever recitatian by Mr.iBell-Smith took the place(At a mameat's notice) af one of Mr. Mockridge's sangs. Mrs. Adamson,the taiented violiniste, macle a mast favaurable impression, and receivedseveral recalis. Miss Ella Cale sang very carefuily, lier clear and truesoprano beiag especially well displayed in Taubert's " My Darling was SaFair." Miss Raymond accamparriecl in lier usual artistic style.A ~ ~~t cocr ieno hrdy 25th uit., at Victoria Hall, for theY. M. C. A. by the pupils and staff af Heilmuth Ladies' Callege. Theinterpretatian af variaus sala and cancerted warks by Beethoven, Schumaan,Weber, Chopin, etc., was achieveci in a way which reflects the highest creditupan Mr. Thamas Martin, the I. L. C. Musical Directar. The vacal de-partaient, under the direction af Mrs. Moare-Haltan, was weîî representedby severai of the yaung lady students ia sangs, duets, and trios. MissDuggan sang "Lave's Oid Sweet Songct" (Mollo y> with genuine feeling(eucored), whiist Miss Elwell's sinng af Beec "Cad fLo"roused the audience ta enthusiasm. The vialoncelia obligato ta this 80ongwas most artistically played by Mr. Henry Saunclers.-Marci.

NEW YORK.
LAST Friday, the l9th uit., the Canadian'Club gave one of their seil-monthiy receptions at their raams, Na. 3 North Washing~ton Square, Andhad quite a large and fashianable gathering. Their spacious parlours werebeautiiuiiy illuminatej and presentecl a brilliaut aspect. Tlie members ofthe Club had prepared for their guests a chaice programme, for which occasiOflthey had secured the services af the fallawiag artists: 'lThe Lotos eQuartette," Messrs. Hillier, Hubbell, Gratecîloss5 and Frost, with theirsoloist, Miss Louisa Marrisan, a Canadian vocalist, wha is 0,,e of I5eWYork's favourite concert singers, and their directar, Mr. H. Clarence SLIge.The most noticeable features of the eveninig were two quintettes forsoprano and four maie voices and a maie quartette, "'The Soidier's Fareýweil," which were much aPPreciated and encared'; but special ment'iOlshoud h male f Mss ouisa Morrison's singing 8,,.4h passesses a beautifui, rich, high, and dramatic saprano vaice of great caînpass and sweetneso'She deiighted the audience with lier rendering of Eukert's "lSwiss sang,"and Lassea's "lAh ! 'tis a Dream," and was rapturously applauded. Mrs.Geargea cantributecl largely ta the programmre by lier capital meaderingof " Artemus Ward's Landan Lecture." Thie Canadian Club bids fair tabecomne one af the mast prominent of this nietropois-Gueqt

THE Rev. Dr. Paxton observes that the Scotch "'are the only peoplewhio ever successfuîîy saived the problem on this littie planet ai hOWrta combine punch and piety." That is pretty well put. Their punch,like tlieir piety, is strong and genuine. The remark: recaîls the reproachfulcommentary ai a Scattish Episcopal clergyman upon lis treatment at thetable af a certain rectar in Eugiancl :-" They were ail good people AndMoast kind, 1 am sure ; but do you know, My dear," said the aid gentiemranq" they gave me water ta drink at table and upan gaing ta bed, as if 1 hadbeen a horse.»"t
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WE welcome the appearance of Thte Forum, a new monthly, edited

by Mr. Lorettus S. Metcaife, and published at Newv York. It is very

attractive bath in forai ai. contents, and, as its naine seenms te import, it

is inteaded to ba a court of open discussion. It will lie a great addition ta

the periodicai litarature of the continent. Mr. Parton, Mr. Edwin P.

Wbippie, the Rev. Dr. 'Newton, Mr. Edward E. h-ale, and Bishop A.

Cleveland Coxe, ara anîang, tha contributors, and their namnes are pledges

for the high character of the magazine. " Newspapers Gone to Seed,

"Domestic Service," and Il How 1 was Educated," are three of the inest

interesting papers. lIt attractiveness andi outward appear-ince Thte Forum

surpasses any periadical that wva knaw, and baos great credit to the Forum

Publishing Company.

HISTORIcAL EssAvS. By James Anthony Fraude ; being selections front

IlShort Stiîdies an Great Sljt." New York: John B. Alden.

One of Mr. Alden's excellent reprints. The volume is well printed in

clear type, bound in cloth with gilt top, anti cantains Froude's three lectures

on the Times of Erasmnus and Luthier; Spinoza; The Disselution of the

Monasteries; Etigland's Forgotten Worthies ; Haîner ; Society in Italy in

the Last Days of the Raoman Repoblic ; Lucian ; and Diviis Ciesar: ton

assays for fifty cents

PATRONAGE 15 POWEît. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

Thils is a brochaire thiat shiould hae read by sittdents of constitutional

governiment. It takes the saine ground thuat bas heen ail along lield by

Tup \VEEK. Freloni, the love cf parsonal independence, the authior dis-

tînguishies front Liberty, the love of maere equaiity. The despotisin of the

Georges, lie peints eut, was vary linuiiteti in its range, and the extent of

the patronage quite trifiing as comipared with that of the Canadian Prime

Minister ; and it is te show ltow imnmense atiq darîgereus to liberty is the

power ef thîis patroniage that the author writes lus book. Vils cenclusion la

that "lthe forni cf governiment titider whichî we are îîow living is Modern

Despotisin, ha.sed upan the corruption cf the electorate, and adîainistered

by a parliamientary oligarchiy?"

Tns DITcIIES AND) WA'rI1Cncunsss ACTS OF ONTAIO ; with Notes and
References te Decided Casas. By Malcolm Grtenie Calineroni.

Toronto : Carswell and Comîpany.

Mr. Caineron's littia book contains complate aIl the Provincial Acts

in farce relating te ditches and watercaurses. WVhere aîiy section of the

several Acta niay ha capable cf anntotationt or exposition, its full scope

and purport is shawn hîy ciî-arly-werded ntotes, and ilustrated by the

appropriate particulars o)f soine case tduat lias benu decided iii the Courts;

and te whtole is accoiîpaiîied hIy a useful index. 'Tle work- will ha found

miost valuable te 'l'aovîtsllip ('lerl(s, C Olîcillals, and otîter municipal oflicers;

and, indeed, ta ail initeristed iii the draining cf lanid. No fariner or owner

of land sitoulul ha wititout it : it is a clear andî siae guide tîtat iiiy save mnany

a costly dispute.

INDIAN ýSUMMEiNt. By WVilliamn D. ilowells. Boston: Tickîîor and Coin-

pany. 'Toronto: Williaîîîson and Comîpany.

This, the latast, is aise perltaps the hast of Mr. HoelI's novelsg. Un-

like satie of bis earlier anaes, the presaîtt is not descriptive of the external

conditions of life : it is a mtist artistic study and I)resi'utation of tbe lights

and shadows of huani cliaracter. But few persans are presanted ta thte

rea<Ier, but these are pourtrayed witit great skill in thte manifold play of

feeling andi dispositicon. In the "Ilfilian Sumnter " of life, Mr.g. Bawcn in

the final chiapters carrnes the day aven llogeni', who is in the springtide of

youth,-aitd carnies it by rî'asci of lier iîtatîîrity. I{aow tii cames about

is the stony itself, talîl lu soch : inaniner that the reader is wvon witb hen

cause. The stary is it assertiont of the ailvantages of mtr euyoe

youthful, and, as stîch, it is a pleasant chantge from the ordinary romance.

ENGLAND AS SssuX BY AN AMEIsRCUN 13ANRER. Notes of a Pedestrian
Tour. Bostont: D. Lothmrop and Comîpany.

The anonymous authar of this book, whe, as we stated Iast week, is

now treported to ha Mr. C. 13. Patten, of Bosten, bias not s'een England

fromi tite windows of railway carniages or the roofs of coaches, btla

walked titrougli it ; and therefore hie us ala ta give us a very nuinutely-

finished picture of nîuch titat woultl entirely escape the ardinary observer

front abread. Ha evidentiy kept bath eyes and mind open, and lis descrip-

tions and observations are exact and fair. There is much, toc, of enter-

taining in the book, for nothing, escapes him-fishing, gypsy camp.usc

boots, old inns, and mauch eIse of the lika, are described, while the larger

portion of the book, treating of nmanufactures, mining, farming, trade, canals,

forces, and the business and institutions of London, as the observations Of

g shrewd man of business, are intstructive and valuable.

How To GET STRONG, AND HoW TO STÂY So. By William Blaikie. New
York: Ilarper and Brothers.

In this littia book we have a completa manual of the scientific method

of cultivating the powers of the body-or rather of every separate part of

the body, in such a way that the whole may grow to perfection. Much

injury is often done by injudicious athletic exercises, but stili more by none

ait aIl beingy tàaken; and here we are shown the way to avoid the one error

and remedy the other, the directions being given se plainly that any boy

or girl can readily understand thiem. But whiat iust giva the book a

special value to miany is the portion devoted to older folk, who, aven if

far on in miiddle life, may, if they choosa, by judicious and systematic

exercise under its direction, strengthen any weak or unused organs, and so

obtain an equal development of the whole body. The distinguishing

feature of the book is thc simiplicity of the means it points out to old and

young for attaining and keeping up health and strength.

Tuso McGILI, COLLEGE SONG BOOK. Compîled by a Committen of Graduates
an(l Undergraduates. Montreal : J. L. Lamnplougli. Toronto: I.
Suckling and Sons.

This is an excellent collection of songs selected by experts with a single

eye to the promotion of harmony amnong studonts. The wide world lias

been ransacked for its choicest musical geins, and its chief languages, living

and dead, have contributed their quota. Songs sanig in a dead languago

yet lipe they are, withi the hast of the soIna Of aid Canada, andl a hilred

others-the sonl-stirring hallai of Il Thle Cork Log ,; Peanuts ";a love

ditty, Il The Little Chinawoînan," and tho pathetic inorceaux, Il Tho Three

Chafers," "'The Three Crows," "'The Three Jews," "Tihe Three Blind

Mice," also Il Icli bah' des ganzen Vormuittag." I)ozens more, equally or

more touching still, are liera ; antid el'act of saveral of thein sung

together, as9 is tha customi of students, illust ha inost cheerful and enlivenl-

ing. A perennial store of fun, wit, and.înelody-music and words-for

ona dollar.

A JOURNEY IN BItAZIL. By Profassor and Mrs. Louis Agassiz. Tenth

Edition. Boston : Ilouglbon, Mifllin, and Company.

This is a new adition of Agassiz's accouait of bis journey through Brazil

in 1865, a book which deserves te lia-as it evidently is-a universal.

favourita. Mr. Agassiz was accomipanied hy his wife and somn( ten or

twelve science students and assistants ; and the lady acting as general

secretary, we hava liere as wall the diary of their journeyings and a record

of the scientific work of the wholo party. Frein the first page ta the last

it is full of the observations of ta great naturalist, or the exporiences of

semae or aIl of bis associates, whici inake înost initeresting roading. Starting

witb a diary of the voyage eut, we have a series of short <laily lectures on

passing ohjaicts-the Gulf Streain, glacial pîtenoinena, trade winds, anti se

forth. Afterwards a vcry faîl description is given of Brazil, its social life

and its wealth of natural abjects, on whlîi the Professer dwells8 and dilates

with loving iniutanesq. A description of life il, Rie, Of a voyage up the

Amatzon and the Rio Negro, and of the chiaf places iii Brazil, fellow,

ameî1g thasa beving a chapter on the, physical history of the Amiazon, which

is intensaly interesting, an(1 ou-lit ta awakeni a taste for natural studies ia

the niost iadifferent.

WE have received also the following publications

ATLANTIC '.ONTnî,v. Marelh. Boston antI New Yoirk: Ilotighton, Mifflin, atnd CompaniIy.

ST, Nî Mo.\.iarch. Newv York: Thei Ceitîry Comipanîy.

LTprINCOTT'S MAGAZINE. Nlarcli. 1'liiladelpiia: r. w. Lppincott andl Comnpany.

IscLsrîCr) MAGAZINEc. March. Newv Yoirk :. Il . I''lton.

MAN. January. Ottawa.

LITTELil5 Lîvîso Ac.E. Febiury 27. Itistii Litteil andl Camîia,îttY.

CHNTUIIY. March. Ne~w York: Century (C'iinpay.

ART INTEIWHIANCz. Febroary 27. New York: 37 and c:;9 W'cst 22n1 Street.

Tus t. ame's 'aztt~, i rero(]ucilg frýoti 'l'Ill WEEK Saie passages

fromt Mr. Goldwin Siaitli's recent articles on I rish Affairs, prefaces its

quotations by saying that "l Mr. Goliwin Smnith, ,a is weIl-known, lias heen

a consistent Radical ail bis life, and lus sympathies on the sida of popular

liberties are unquestioncd." In the St. .Jum"its's Budget an editarial note

says :

Mr. Goldwin Smith is about as strong a R-idical as this genaration

lias, produced. Nobody can accuse hini of leaniinlg te Censervatismn or

indifference ta human progress, or of net being a people's friead. Now,

Mr. Goldwin Smith lias been paying great attention te the Irish torment

and if the reader wilI tura te page 14 of titis paper, hae will see wlîat so

soand a Radical thinks of it aIl, viewing the whole unatter frem a distantce.

There is nothîng in this aumber of the St. Jaunes's Budget t4at is better
worth reading..
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Ross G. KrINosIET, a daughter of Canon Kingsley, has an Alpine paper in the MaiWide Aivalie, ''Stoned hy a Houintaju, " that botaniste will enjoy.
" WHAT'S MNSMINE, " George Macdonald's last and greatest novai, is issued hyLothro1 , ani Co., of Boston, from original MS. before ite publication in England.D. LoTIInoP AU CO. have just iSSUed Mrs. Sarah K. Bolton'a ",Social StudiesEngland." The volume ie ricîs witlî facts and data for political econominte in Amant(IN a few cieys Messrs. Harper will publish in a well-made, half-bound volume, Ithe Golden Days, " hy E(Ina Lyall, the author of "lDonovan " and IlWe Two," whihave attracted so mucli attention in England.
FRAiNK -DiEPSTER SHSERMAN, whose graceful poems in the G'entus'y and the .4tlasshave gained hhn so xiie a popularity as a wrjten of sjers de société iie at present livingPeekskili, N. Y. In "Febrtiary," which ID. Lothrop and Co. pubieh, appeans as ioriginal constribution to the volume a poem entitlad "'In Febnuary, " which is concaivedMn. Shermran's best vain.
Gss'. SUERMAN intcnded to neply to Gen. Fry at the recent meeting of the LoyiLegion, at Cincinnati, bit tise sudden d.,ath of Gen. Hancock on the evening hefoichanged tise entire programnme. Gen. Sherman then sent hie carefully preparad addrefto the North Amtnran Jeeiv for publication. It will appear in the Manchnumnber. MiA. T. Rie, proprietor of the Norths .Ames'ian Restiew, has sailad for England.TuE i)ublication of Mr. Andrew Lang's " Letters to Dead Authone " hae been posiponcd until thie week. The little volume je a perfect treasure-house of the brightest anwittiest litenairycrsîtici-snis that have appeared for some time past. Soma twanty'"lettersare pinted, the addIcre4sesi includling Charles Dickens, Thackeray, Edgar Allan Poe, LorBynon, Jlane Austen, Sir Walter Scott, Alexandre Dumas, Shelley, Burns, and othae.Trip Americais sales of Lord Tennyson's latest volume, "Tirasias," have provesdisappointing, scarcely two thousand copies having heen solfi by the Macmillans. Th,Eniglisi s ales have, however, more than exceeded anticipation, thus counterhalancing anjdisappoiotinont exîserienced witlî the Amenican market. The fact, naverthelese, remainithat Tessssysnt's works are no longer eagerly sought for and purchaed by Amaricans.

HIARVARDS men shoiild take peculiar interest in " February," whioh D. Lothrop and Co,
publiai hii tîseir seris of monthly volumes, ''Through tha Yaar with the Poes," for thireasonl that sevenal of their nmlber, past and presenit, are repremantad as contrihutore to thEvolume. Aitiong the former i,3 Mr. Charles Turner Dazey, and among the latter je Mr.Charles Miner Thoîsipson, one of the editore of tIse Harvard Adveocte, and ii Young Mainof inîsch promnise.

A sitoivr story, wiîich is likely to he tIse suhject of much comment, and several articlesof resnarkaLsle isitereet are coiitaine(i in the Atlanstic AIonehly, for March. In addition wehave conitinuiations of Hlenry Jaimes'8 and Charles Egbert Craddock's seriaels, and of Dr.llns< delightfuil "Newv Portfolio," which holds tîvo Iloccasional " pueme. John Fiskelias an iisstrtictive paper ils tIse senieq ha lias been eontributing, tîs time on tise "UnitedStates aftar the Rlevolutioni."
Mit. TiroNiAs ltt (ýi iEs's Il Life of Peter Cooper " ie now going through the pressas o! theMessrs. I'daciilan, and it i8 expected that publication will he given to it during the latterpart of tîs moistî. The work will seot bc, as has bean erronaously stated, an exhaustivehiograjdsy of tise great pisilanthropist, but will resemble both in size and matter Mn.lliughes's snosiogra1ih on Alexander Macînillan. TIse work was iindertaken hy Mr. Hughesat tIse sisecial requst of Mr. A. S. Hewitt, Mr. Cooper's son-in-law, who isi an intimatafiienis of thse aoitisos of IlTous Brown'4 School-daye," anmd whose house ha invariably niakeshieiesstis usîon his occaiional flying visits to America. It is not unlilcely that thenijise of assîsîiigrsîîîietl inaterial left hehind hy Mr. Cooper will hae utilized in a moreexhaustive work later on.

Trip Mascîs nîsînier of Lippineott'e Mont/s/y Afaqrazine givas liharal instaimants nf thetwosseriali, wivisiI increase lu interest as the plot je funther developed. Brander Matthewscuuittîil)iiuî ouae of bis unse ineiius short stories. Laurence Hutt,,n writee a critîcalandi itoric il accoutit of ''«Fise Aunerican PLy,' and ]lue views on the suhject will pro-bablY lîsovoke sîîcîively disc1ssiou. ''Tse Onu Pioneer o! Tierra del Fuego, " hyIhoisll Iliseo, le a tiirililuit narrative of a littîs known episode in modern traval, thestory of 'liisia. Thssroli, wvio, in 1876, fell into tise hande of tha savages of Tierra delFisego, andl alter wvitiseïmin, ail tise csiselties which tlsey inflicted upon their enasuies wasaillswed to rebursi to civilizatioil in order that ha might acquaint the white man with thehssrroi's lie lial seeus.
Miu4. FssÀNt'u4 H. BUusNETT, tise novehiet, has wvritten a serial etory for St. .Nîr/slae,called '' Little Lord Fatintls.roy" tise lieno osf which is a hoy-character who je as new as hajeq ds'iigitfssl. Botrn in Aunerica, tise ciid of a yotsngen sors of an Englieh ai, hie fatherdies wvhen lie is al little feiiosv, andI hy the death of luis uncles, hae beesumes heir to the earl-domn. Ihis graisdfatiser, a cross old mobliean who has neyer forgiven hie ysîungeet son formarsyissg againelb iis wi.sies, seide1 for thse boy and hie mrotiser. Ius the March St. Nic/solas ierecouistel tise firnit interviewv bctwesss littie Lord l"ausntlemoy anti hie grandfather,-.the eari,Oxîsectiusg a Cssetoitibread.asisi bsutter yott, finds hinîself confronted witiî "a graca-fi thsildiehi Sire in a blici velvet slit, with a lace cîsilar, and with lsvelocks waviogabiouit tise lissud4aine, inoiy littie face, wliose syes Met his with a look of gsîod.fellowship."Tise story was Isegîu ini tise prescrnt volume osf St. NHiolas aimd will non thnough the year.Mrs. liirisett is at work on a new sitvel for the Ccntary.
MESSR.S JlAlitFi ANDi IROTFIEIi have purchased from Mrs. Craik (Miss Mulock) al<sng story, esîtitiesi " King Arthur:s Not a Love Stsmny," wisich wili appear in the magazineas a serial, lt was svritten ftor uisthiers, aust %frs. Craik says that she believes that its3influenice will nuit affect any but mithere. Tise scesue opens in Switzenland, whera anEnglisi cIergyrnan ant iis wvife are esending a holislay. Some years prior they lost theironly citilti, anti tise seatis of the littie tins preyadl upon the mind of the mother so useceas-

ingly that she waï pprpettiaiiy unharspy, snourning han hrief anti unfuilled motherhood.*Asxssng tise pesole with whom tlsey were thrown wae an Americau girl, a vain youog
woian. whoss chief ambhitioîn lay in the direction of dresing and display. To lier hue-
band she was isîdiffesent, lier baby she hated, a wuman, in bnief, absolrstaly devoid ofmaternal inistincts. Tise story je manageti with infinite ekili. The beraaved mother,thirougli tise help of a ishysician, gains possession of the chîld and brings the infant up asher own. The dramatie Passages begin wheu the giddy woman euddenly bacomes sobenadanmd nealizes that lier ciid je lost to her. The lova she neyer fait for the child comas tohar iiscreaeed a thosandfssld wlsen Fihe saes hier wickedness and realizes hanr puoishmant.Those who have read tise manisscript of the stony eay that it je among the Most powerfui,as weillas tise snost stîbtîs, of Mre. Cnaik's books, and will attnact more attention thanany of her books siuice "lJohn Halifax, Genitleman'

W~z~rnAzz~rao~Company.
THRITY-FIIrIi ANN(YAL l[IiETRtNG.

The Annual Meeting of tha Sharehoîders of this Company wae hald at ite offirces in thiscity on tisa 26th February, 1886. A. M. Smith, Eeq., the Prasident, occupiad the chair,and prasantad the following

DIRECTOR'S REPORT.Tha Diractons beg to submit their annual report on the business of tha Company for thepast yean, together with the profit and lues accouint anmd statamant o! assets and liabilitiasion 31st o! Decembar, 1885.
The revenue accolant, it will ha obenved, shows a net pramnium income of $1,314,459.34;and' a! tan providing for ahl lusses during tha year, thene ie a profit balance o! $85,425. 13 Onthis account.
Two half.yearly dividende o! four simd five Pan cent. raspectiveîy hava been daclared,and after Payment o! thase, ' 40,000 je carried to the reserve fund, which now amounts ta$660,000, and 86,013.18 ramai05 at the credit of profit and hies account.In addition to these gratifying resîsîts in the incuma and expenditura accounite, theDirectors have pleasura in calling attention to the fact that tise liabilities of thea( o-Panyon unexpired niekebas been reduced coma 834,400. The amosînit estimated as necessary tenon off or ne-mesure ail existing policies ie $483,652, and the net surplus over capital andaIl liabilities ie, therefore, $182,361 againet $103,059 at the close o! 1884.The Directors regret to have to announce the 108s of the valued services of John Fi.ikan,Esq., as a Director during the past year. The vacancy caused by hie resignation bas beemifilled by the eleetion of H. N. Baird, Esq., to a seat ait the Board.

REVENUE ACcOusiT.Fine Premiurns........ .....Marine Premiome. .. ............... 8.... 1,193,483 39

Lae Re-assurance ............ _ _--- $ 1,460,815 28a....co.... 
...... .. 146,386 04

Inteest ccouit81,314,459 34
..... . ... . . . .. . .. l . .. . . 35,396 29Fine Loses, icdL., apropriation for aIl basses reportad to DecembarMarine Lusses, ineludissg appr:c îainfralloss*s*è*ortàt.o.Dcme 700,1543,1885............................ 

156.19mis9Balne b 1 r t pessm L o mm os and aIl othýer changes ....... 408,079 33
Bala a o Po t n Os..ý-I .......... .. .............. 85,425 13

P5Io ST N L~S cco NT 1,349,855 63Dividand paid July, 1885 ...... .,., ....... $6000Dividand payable Jan., 1886 «............ .. .............. ,000$6,000 00Carried to Reserve Fond.. 
....... 430,000 00

S5undry accounts written of............... ..................... 400 00
Balance ................................ ... ... .......... 400 18

$86,413 24
988 il

85,425 13

886,413 24

8400,000 00
102,187 28
20,0 00 

666,013 18

.1,188,200 46

8268,929 18
27,0318 86

603, 232 50
7,450 00O

45,502 96
2,263 21

57,440 00
38,571 76

137,771 99

Balance from last year ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Profit as aboya . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

Capitl stck pad upLIABILITIES.
Lusses under dutný ...... ...... ....... ......Dividend payable Jan., 1886. *--- ....... .........Reseva Fund ................

Balance Profit s d L e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 0 0 0 b
.... 6,013 18

Cash on hand and on depositASES
Deemtirs ........... .......................
United States bolde. .. ...... . ............
M ortgages.. à . .. .. .. . . . .. ..

Bil n e va l ............. .. .. ............ ... . . . . . . .....
B n er e du u c n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... .. . . . . .....................Rnesesance ad acrmoei onan~

Ag ents' balances and sussdry accounts...... "...... ............ ....

AUDITORS, REPORT.
To t/se Ps.esidenî ad Diiectoi,

5 of t/he Weste5., 4
esU?,ance (Josena,GENTLEMEN-% hereiîy certify that we have adtdteboeadaasie 

h
vouchers and secuities of the Collipany for tie y ar ed Dhe cbos r and 1885,i ad fihe

tha amacorectcarofuily kept, and properîy set forth in the aboya Statement.

To s~o eto, R. Rl CATHOT O O t , F eb. 13, 1886. JO HN * m . M A RTIN 1 As te!Ou
One motsin, thî rsrwas unanimusy adoptad, adotsfthnewrpad totha Prace Prsideuit V c d m a i a n i d D ir actore, an ti to the of ic es ouf a e e o tha r C p aefor their services mn hiringin- aboutt the saifatr rcit icr ad rgeptoth reepa yM essrs. C. C. Baine.,î Vm A nderson anti jred. .1. c Sti a t h e resport d re risen e rs

ancr, nsported the foihsîwin" gentlemen unanin R'sIy re.eiected Directome for the ensisingyaa, samey: . M. Smith, Eiq., lion. S. C.Wso, otBetsqAT.utu,E eýq . G e o . A . C I ' , E sq ., G eso. M c V o r ic 1q. H . b t N . B ai E sq ., A . T .n s y E ssi.n
th pthalos o! terinrbuiesotenalMeeting the question o! increasingth astalssck sol bOneidre A!e uldscuission it Wvas dacided unaniunousîy thatthe capital st, suhlbinrasacd to 81,00,000 by the hae f 0ec oh lotdt ,Issue On Mssrch 15 next o5f 5,000

addiiona shaes o $10eccitooh a Id t re8ent sharebsîlders at par, ini the propor-tion of une chare to evory four ehares o! oid tc heldiytaî,ff a eto hcwiIl ha called up in iusstaînît lrn th cornn yer. hi, it a en.o hc
At ameeingof he new Board o! Dirctors of the Company heldeneuntyA. .mih, sq a na-electad Prasidentý ind Wm Gnuderhara Esq., Vive-Preident,for the ensuing year.

A. M. SMITHI, Ps.esidient.
WESTERN Ass3URANcE OitrcESs J* J ' KENNY, Managing Director-
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Prof. Il. SIL Crofi. Pub],iiv Aîîil~ yt, Toin in,.

coieiiieiud it ais perleticly pmie il ( i'Y

inalt liquor."
J olîn B. Ed%%virt'ý. oiftci ii C iî

Monireai, say. ''i hit Iiîî iiid i c e ii0 l"

sounet ales, brcus'ed frei oi i".( 11,ii d

JOHN LAB>xT, LIONDON, Ont.

PRINTE1B & BOOKBINDIERS.
WVe aie nthe solIlntiaî.î 'i iq- i c

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AJND ELASTIC
PAD GUM,

Foer Office Staiioînery anuit 1t'1li.îtîîi î

No îii de iî,îîîs ui
1 

î'î itii ,ý, ouîî. r il i i c î h

put 1îîî ini 2-11). andl5i1l. till' aiiii ini billsk. iîîl
$î for a 2-11i. il ia.tiltiî

J. H. GRAHAM &CO
10 KrNIi STIIJE.ýT E.oSs', - TmeT

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Ma/fin g Co. s
(2ELE lhlA'UD

TuECANAD[AN GAZETTE4j.

A WEEKLY JOURNALJ OF" INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT I'1'ON MAIl'EJîS O1? uTsi
ANI) INTERST Il) IIONS CONt'EINEi) IN CANAD)A, CANADIAN

JiMIGItATIION ANI) C tNADIANlNE''iN.

E-DITED 13Y THOINAS SEAN NFR,
andi>il t' îi d iti. of Il T/te Stuîik Iirriîîii•; Yeaoi. lhîiîik," " Thte I. oiîtni f 1ù~'ui

T 7he London/îî Jhîîîîks," ete.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.
o -____

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL,

/11, <-

PALE ALES
ANI)

EXTRA STOUTS,

AWARDED HEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA,

PARIS, - - - -

ANTWERP, - -

- 1876.

- 1878.

- 1885.

= 'w.Ï

~»': .~<

TA~YLOR & BATE,
04T. CATIIARINES, ONT.,

1HL-ÀEW E R S!
ALES, PORTER,

- AND1:-

L-A GEL? BEER!
Eqeaqi fto aeiy oithio Markot, Pterity gufir.

ateüî'd.

WM, DOW & CG.,
BREWERS,

Beog to iîotify thoir frini i Onitairo that
tiioir

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obttsinecl from the foiiowxssg
Deal-rd:

IN SAEiNI t .. ... - t I.... . I iirtîîn.
\(lil )STlOCI< .. N i litris.
S'i'tt.X' R' 1)t....... ,iiiîi Keînedy.

Tli OONT I)............Fl i liIIchie& Co.

... - 'irl(li d lI t iiitigiliii
B11.1EVi1, il .. . WIiltriîligo & ('iirk

PI1 TO *' - N- . t. l iliburni.
NA I l N l E .....-...... .1A. Priiyi & Sc?

N.K. Sot

...... -' ......... blrtn & Ce

.- eo. l'ente.
.1îuItev,1)iii lieutieo St.

. J.MIitii'v tI ilro.
....... ii & Xlitoy.

tbUlfKNEW 24VPG

CATALOGUE FOR 1886
IS NOW READY,

i ti lii .1.1î tiin is tf <Iit ufld ,%iI,,.

file 1. li fil 1 1-clMliii huS ~ iiî oicr
i'fl I1.-e to thoi t.ille'i f Ir ýou wiiiit Lii

iiivi' iiii'i'n S s nid 1'. t) ai reilsu' ii iî111.

LARGE FREE CATALOGUE.
n h ii i tîîpn u i lii iio n el tgîiiit,

tl iIý,sI wit h 1> .I >.NDIS, f i

)IJI U\VN MAKkI
Anud.Es u e ,d lin

S Iiî ,jl'id tu g'ivln stiiîis.tn fer aîîy
il'sii)t ion or' Styýlu of .tnwe'lî'rv te 1)(1 filiîti

ti Ailr it îîîr geiîd' tirI fîiltu gîiiiîi il

uvit ti i î iiiîils tiis, ''(J. S., 18 ht'
IN il lIf1. ', illty toiituv fle

CH AS. S T.R
52 CHURCH ST. TORONTO,

(Ft ii doîsi nrt of in .St.
11.1. Vlie ii iou siiiîî foi' geeIs et ttalogiîo

îîîîîiutiîîî tIis i l i t'.

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Art.

' I L L I k - 1 M< 1 O T 1WASHINGTON *DC
Thiis uo'eti-knovu'i andi faîvoîrably yoae t

ai ilhe Great lVîîiter Reseto et oiOr niîiis Fi V
class in ail lis appoîiîîîient. A\ deî'ai îiîîîîî iii
the Hoini witi a brint guîîide , ciy %vill be
sent on applicaione. Board tîy theînoîîîîh ac.
cording te locationi of rooîi'.5.-O. G. STA AiLES,
lîroprietor (late of the Thousand Island House). I

Corftlife is not Herrip, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass
Cora]ine is used in no goods exccpt those sold by CROMPTON CORSE

The genuine Coralihe iii superiur te whalcbone and givcâ la

rfect satisfaction.

xrtj)sare afraud and dear at anyfpie p

COMP TON oSET COMp
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Maigazines, Reviews, Ilitistrated
P1apeis, Bibles, Illustrated and Pic-

M ffl ~turesque XVorks, La,.w Books, Music,
etc., bound iii appropriate styles.

r co Qiîality of work and mnoderation of
nesst value cind charges sure to give satisfaction.

Price I l,êt on Application.

J stablshel 30Opcars. t 7 fl

4Nr, BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 Ring St. E., Toronto.

1
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A ic ir 4 th , 1 8 8 6.

OF Gilbert &SuIIivan's Opera.
THE NEWEST AND BEST S29 Archi Street, F iiadelphia, PaLP I 0 7;

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC CANADA DEPOSITORY:
1<NOWN. B, M D. KING, 518 Ch.uroh t., T'ORONTO.T HM I A ORend Certificates Every Wk/ No Home Treatment of Comnponnd Oxygen COkièD f,, Or, the Town of Titipu.gemmie wbieb bas flot this tr de mark onTORsONTO, Sept. Sth,18 the bottle containing it. /9GENTLEMEN,-I liav caeul mined A1ELTq ~. ?N F EO

tbe sample of -Perinangano-Pheniylln,,.YineN 
OT sentES 

VOCAL -COtp .. 10
me, ami bave no Itesitatton wluatve An WEay- IED fT1IYiENT By Miss FANNy CTN A yLR FANTSI fly WK*............ 76
ing it is sotnetbing the publiic have been Io onumt oAmhna, B3ren. T -OITNTBTO. LIBRE TTO H......o2greîl l îee n fr alog ineaswib- chi.. DI.pep .1% (AnrIedc Cofltaining " The Perfect Treasure " andont oult it vil lii ailthe equromets DbIIty. Khnsatiwm, Neuralgia, ea "On This Side,", the whoie forming a, Coin. "'

mütoe nt ,b3.all Chronio and. Nerveus Disoeren pit str.l 2
o xracoh,$25

S.13. POLLARD, M.D., MICl'. & S., Ont. 
Pletatisey on1O Comtran Oxygen ire.2n5aFo aeby ail druggists. 25cts., 5lOds., and piabntE.ie0nd. I<in fr linadiciiepeet r..............pBLae

plcaio«te19 %.D.KigIOÛ0 ý "No Suchl faithfuî, candid, idy DALNCEij 1iUSIC.
$1.25 Per bottle. 

chel "one lt ur atind bfFni b WALTZ .0 6Pimngano-Phenyline C mp'y, and American typles loas bef oreenc 5  UADRs ...... .- ucalossiZ06Maiuufacturers and Proprietors, 
t , d.Th witfthe rllaty ie s ere BUoatlosS. 0 6015~7 King set. %Viiwt, -- Toronse. . Lothrop o sieswitnbiiaty &s floflirsily.* It is the best international novel that eîtherside bas hitherto produced. It is written May be obtained of ail mugtie dealers, Or

by an Anserican woman, wbc reaiiy knows Maiiedl free on1 receipt of matked price bY the.L~ .lV .Ln\ G NEW OORS.botbecountriesand who bas shown that Agobrin~ the front rank cf fiction,._ ut A-ew Ca'iadian Muisie PublishOrS1-ain ecnlyrfitd n elrgdou RESRETOUHS RM York T'ribune. NwAssociation (Liite d),Bindery prem ises, anti atlded m achiîîery of CA N O N FA R R A R . T E B T E F I S O R 9 H J C T ,T R N O
tite late,t ptatternse, we are nttw Ireliared teexecuite tlii impoxrtant work more ltroittptly Spare Minute Stries. l2mo, cloth, $1 EASTERN UNITED STATES. Calou(3 ge fmsimiedreDi
thita ever. 

An admirable compilation of vital For the use cf classes in Zoolg an1pj3e(apgs fmscmie rtO
thoughts gathered froin the dis;Coirses,, ad- Private Students. By G. H. -RET __97__ad__application.__dresses, anti writings of this popular dine A.M., Professttr of Natur 1 1  

4
orma t5 &l RQSucesr tUniersty.Iiiustrated by 93 wood en--OASt~1. NATON O OURENGLAND :AS SEEN BY AN gansand containing a mnap of the terri. U T O ~ C O CCAUe, , AIO O ORAMERICANV BANKER. tory represented. Large 12

mo, extra cloth,nn~~~~nn~$200 ooxsO xusi. GAAENORGE 
coh,8.5.-

AID N D PODUICL TiseINE auho lothbo, an1n.u50. oh HOBBES,servant, wide-awake business Inan, walked Being the New Volume o f Philosohical j 11frons one end uf England to the other, and Ciassica for English ileaders. BY G. Room & CO
Wilý)onlviîce Anly osne that tltey are tensur. saw much that other traveilers have faiie RoBEIlTSoN, Crote Professor of Philosoh

-ila8se(l.~o Mmd anti d Oh
Weiaeate notice. 

f idadLogic in Uni versity Coilege,London. With portrait. 16no, it SSE G 4 Y DIVINE SOVERErGNTY AND $1.25. 
_ ltP R S____ CL_4__________SERMONS 

W. M. THACKERAY'S HITHER.By Reuen-Thomas, D.D. l2mo. cioth, TO UNCOLLECTE W I.________$1.50. RT01" tINDING. 0OUR SiOTTO IS: Strong, eloquent serinons, of popslar in- INGS.
terest, by the ceiebrated pastor of irarvard VMiscelianeous Essays, Sketches, and Re-DURABILITY, NEATNESS, PROMPTNESS. Chitrch, Brookiine, Mass. vîews. Ileing Volume XXV. of the Stand: G H AMIP A G NES,ard Edition of the Complete Works of W. 1IN THE KING'S GAR EN AND M. Thackeray. Witb illustrations by the ,.4..ICA S EL C )OTHER PO S author. Large 8vo, $3.00. "/.ý

26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

J. BLIZARD & Go.
(Stu'eesors t,) noert Mazrshall).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY 600 LS,
BOOKS, STATLONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SPECIAI.TIES:
Toy l'n'im,,Iligli(la,4ss Doius-, Ski,,IIoie -, 211iO Vligie i11,,,i nd itilin itd la1î,

itnd ail Vela estnvelies hl iîopoied toys.

READ

THE CANADIAN DRAMA

TECUMSEH!
BY

CHARLES MAI R. -
Se long anti fal)ourobIIle t-ettjetc in Lot/s

SGlobe"I antd 'Ml"of lsîst Saturday.

One 11anoo oOr. avo cloth
Volume, 205pp,$..

FEE BY MAIL.

WILLIAMSON and Co.
1>ubi.shers &' Boolegeller8,

TO ONTO'.

B.y James Btrry Bens lIno, cloth, $1.
The first publishe I Onk of a Young manaiready recognized tht "pose Whittier,

Httim es, Hayne, cbilan, O'IReiliy, and
ottr as8 a P et cf rare gifts and great

promise.pu 

tSOCL£Lr S UDIES IN ENGLAND.
il4~ K. Blolton. 12m., clutb, $1.

The 1 jnted author of this volume, d ur-ing hler residence in England, had unusualttlp rttînities for observing social conditionsat preset existing thers, and bas ablysuicceedd in reproducing ber impressions intitis vtolume.

LIFE 0F GENERAL GRANT.
13Y E. E. Brown. l2mo. ciotb, $1.50.

A carefîslly writtess life of the liero) cf
Vicksbur,, froms bis boyhood te bis deathat MIt. Mc regor. Its style, as well as itssuhject, entitles titis volume te a placeantsng the most popular biographies of the
time.

THROUGH THE YEAR IVITH THE
POETS.

D)eceroher, Jannary, and February now
rcadY. 16no, cloth, 75 cents a volume.
The freslsest and mttst isopular ctompila.

tion of îîtetry yet issued.

For sale by hookseliers, or sent, Postpaid,
on receipt of price.

D. LOTHROP & c-O.,
BOSTON.

The RBest ini the City.

A LARGE STOCK C 7'W 101101C0E FLOW

PRICES VERI REASONABLE.

407 YONGE SIREET, -TORONTO.

- uontriblitions tu puntttcth rei
thouy rit. With 132 illustrations byth uhtBeing Volume XXVI. of theStandard Edition cf Thackeray's -Works.8vo, green cioth, beveiied ho 9, 83.00.

COMPLETION F HE Op-j.
LAR EDITI 0F HAC.K.
ERAY'S 0 KS.

Ailiscella nos ssays. olume XXV.With illustrati0 s. 12 , $1.25.
-Con r ustions t Puentch (not Itre-vioens e inted). Vlune XXVI. Witb13 ulstrtions b the author. l2mo,

N;on E. J. B. Lpincott Company i con-nction tb Sm s, Pilier & CO., Will, sortlyissu? b abtv works, uniform witb theorigina 1Lîbrar Edition and Globe Edti

ATLAS 0F VENEREAL D)IS.
BASES.

B3Y P. H. MAcLAREN M., F . E.To be complete in ten p)arts. Ccntainin
thity oiure pates and cver fstrty sub.lects. -Paper, royal 4to, $2.00 per part.The work will coosist cf a se ries of life-sizePlates. Tbe illustrations, rith ouIexceptionlare original. T he are luPe d fr ein Pa inotiogeaeCoute Ouder h uhrobsraii d yeîs Tbth

sertes a0f of 11 e toj tise .e
calprfesio Il is Ytrtios- Tbhe

nlay ~ T proo edifca.ionsts whoba e l tsufficejot TO ne d ca cor o t ý biorded them in thitm lo Pitrtuniîy ai-

Ata t1b Pecially serviceable.

POPULAR FAMILY ATLAS 0F
THE WORLD.

Coittaining 24 Maps, neatly coioursd, andwith ail the recent changes and discoveries.
Size lOxlI2 inch',. 4t., stiff paper covers.Sent hy mnail, PoIst-paid, for 30 cents.

This Popular Atlas is soid at a prie thatwvill enabîs evsry man, woman, and cbild tepossess an intdispensable aid te study andreading.

Ke For sais by ail Bookseiiers, or will l-esent by mail, postage prepaid, on receipt o
the price by o

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, PUBjLISHjERS,
714 and 717 Market St., Piladelphia,

SHER RIEFS'

Orders hy Letter or Telophone promptiy
attended to.

16 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO.

DOMINION B3REWERy,
ROBERT DAVIES,

RRWER AND MALI'ST-,

QUEN Si. EAS, TROiNTO,

Celebrated for te ineta Ale, Por-ter andI
Loger Jees' in t/e Dontinion.

The large and inereaeing dort'nd 4
fr myAies, Porter andi Lager Beer compeiied mnete icrease my manufacturing capacity te

double, and now I can

BREW DAILY 12,000 GkLLONS.
Tht faet that the Dominion Brewtry la onîyseven yearsn le oeation, andi that it bas farOutstripped aIl tIeaId establishments and lenow tbe leading brswery iu tht Dominion,

sPeaks for the quaity f the Ales, Porter andLager Boer prcdueed, andi which je matie ireintht

ChOicest Malt, English, Bavarian,American, Californian and Canadian
Haps.

No substitutea or deleterlons substances
ever used, anti

CÂN ALWATS BE RELIED UPON At PUB».

M a n Pai Ae andi XXX Porter in Bottle
ra sse anting mate bore, anti eqal to

Ont :tr.e0ial 18 ail that le necessary te enroîlyen amcngsit My stumenos custamers.

Be sure you get the DoMiDnion Brands.

't

i
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